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n Crowned a·t Chicago Festival 

Hiyama, formerly of~('attle , recently 
crowned queen of Chicago's firs t Nisei Fes

Miss Hiya ma is shown surrounded by her 
in the abo\'e photo. They are (left to right) : 

Standing, Margaret Handa and Pa t Yamashiro. 
Seated, Helell Shiba, Miss Hiyama and Fina 
Wozumi.-Photo by H. Fujita, Ch icago. 

ouse Passes Amendment 
o Law on Soldiers _Brides 
II Permit Entry Into U.' S. 

Japan.Born, Canada Nisei 

of American Soldiers 

this marks t he begin
a ~ ew trend for our legis-

. Mike Masaoka, nationa l 
director, declared. "Our next 
to get. the Senate Subcommjt
Inlln~!l'rat ion to approve the 

the original Soldier Br ides 
~ r so n s ineligible to citizen
~ere excluded from its provi-
thereby preventing the entry 

country of Canadian-born 
and Japan-bo rn wives 

and other American so l-

Repeated representations by lh ~ 

ADC legi. la tive director that thc 
act di sc ri m i nati ng' aga inst Amcri- ' 
can soldier s and v terans \\'ho mar
ried Japane e wives brought about 
the amendment, H.R. 31 ~9, which 
was introduced by hairman Frank 
f.'ellows of the Subcommittee fot' 
Immigration and Naturalization. 

Since the amendment limited the 
act. to t.he "a lien spouses {If an 
Amer ican citizen by ma1'l'iage oc
curin,(?,' before January 1, 19,17," the 
Wash'ington ADC office aga in l.ll·O
tested that it di sc riminated aga1l1st 
the Japane:>e spouses. 

Reworded to. el iminate the date 
provisio,n, the amendment was re
polted favol'ably out of the sl~ b
committee a nd steered throug-h Its 
course in the House by Congress
man Ed Gossett of Texas. 

Although the Was~in gton ~DC 
office was apprehenSive that the 
expected Truma n veto of the l~x re
duction bill would defer Hou. e ac
tion on the Soldier Br ides act 
amendment for some time, Masaoka 
r eported, the amend ment was pass-
ed unanimously this week. . 

nolulu Receptionist Wins 
2nd Club's Queen Contest 

- Blanche Sadako 
was crowded queen of 
eterans .Club's "Go for 

i o~ J une 7, winning 
n which each unit of 

.Regimental Combat 
IS reprcsented among 

vet~ ran s cntered a candi
Jlkaku was en tered by 
Company E. 
Hopkins, sponsored by 

was second, while 
, Company F, was 
who placed were Har-

°o~ Company L. fourth, 
J\nti-Tank company 
KImura, entered by 

Company M. . . . 
Mi ss Jikalcu, a receptIOn 1St 111 a 

beauty salon, lives with he~' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kamato ~Ikaku. 
in Honolulu. She wiII receive an 
all-expense trip to Hollywood ann 
other West Coast cities as the 
grand prize. The 442nd Veterans 
'Club 'also wi ll g ive her a complete 
wardrobe for hel' trip. 

Two of the Nisei queen's brot.h
trs served with the 442nd Infantry 
and 'One of them, Tommy Ji\{,a~u , 
JCompany G., was kill ed in ~c . bon 
in Italy. The other, Jacob Jlkaku, 
was injured seriously a few days 

later. • 

Arizona City 
Appoints I(ajikawa 

As Recreation Chief 

TEMPE. Ariz. - Bill Kaj'ika
wa head baseball coach at Ariz
on~ State college, this week was 
a ppointed city directo r of recre
ation for the summer by Bert 
Hallis. chairman of the youth 
recreati~n committee. 

Kajikawa will be in charge of 
Ihe recreation area at the Tempe 
Beach and will serve as coordin- . 
ator for various activities. The 
Tempe Beach committee will 
SII(l1)ly the director's salary for 
the month of June, after wlllch 
it will be included in the city 
budget. 

Kajikawa was present at. the 
meetin g' of the beach committee 
held on June 6 and rel)Orted on 
the progress made. to date for 
the su mmer recreation prog~am . 

Kajikawa also helped direct 
the Brooklyn Dodgers three-day 
tryout Caml) from June 11 ~o 
.1 ulne 14 at Rel\(le7.vous Pa rk III 

:\Tesa. 

Issei at Seahrook 
Gets First PalJer s 

SEABROOK, N. J .-Fukuj! Sa
saki, the unofficial "Mayor' of 
Seabrook Vil lage, last week.bec~me 
one of the first Issei to rece.JVe first 
papers for citizenship In New 
Jersey. 

Sasaki filed hi s preliminary ques
tionnaire last November and l' ~ cent
Iv affirmcd his declaration of ll1te!l
t'ion at the Common Pleas court 111 

Bridgeton. . 
Formerly a resident of Flo~'IIl, 

Calif., Sasaki was one of the first 
evacupes to resettle. ,at SeabrooI
Farms with hi s fam il ? 

Nisei Promoted 
After Cincinnati Test 

CINCINNATI O.-Stogie T?ki 
recently was promoted. to senlO1' 
clerk in the civil se~vI~e depart; 
me,nt of the City of 9~nclllnatl ~ft
er taking a competitIve ex~mma
tion with nineteen other appllcants. 

Gov. Warren Signs Measura 

Repealing California Law on 

Separate Schools for Orientals 
Sixty-Year Old Law Stricken from Statute-Book. 

By Action of' Legislature, Governor; Pennitted 

School Distr.cts to Establish Separate Facilitiea 

SACRAMENTO-One remnant of California's anti-Oriental 
past disappeared from the statute-books on June 16 when Governor 

Earl Warren signed a bill repealing the section in the state educa
tion code which permits school districts to establish separate school 
faci lities for children of Indian, Chinese, Japanese and Mongolian 
ancestry. . 

The bill, sponsored by Assemblyman Glenn Anderson, D., 
Hawthorne, Augustus Hawkins, D~ . Los Angeles, and others, W81 

Report Mattoon 
Refuses Bid to 
Withhold Cases 
• Official's Attitude 

Described as "Adamant" 

At Rec~nt Interview 

SAN FRANCISCO - Requests 
that further escheat proceedings 
and trials under the California 
Alien Land law be withheld until 
the United States Supreme Court 
l'uiPt: on the Oyama test case this 
fall have been "flatly turned down" 
by Everett W. Mattoon, deputy at
tOl'lley general in charge- of A,lien 
Land I·aw enforcement, the Nichi
Rei Times reported on June 18 . . 

The newspaper quoted Joe 
Grant Masaoka, Northern Califor
nia JACL representative who met 
with Mattoon, that the latter was 
adamant in his stand for continued 
prosecutions. 

Mattoon told Masaoka and other 
members of the delegution that all 
the preparatory work done to date 
by his staff would be wasted if 
the pl'esent and projected cases 
were postponed. Howser, who was 
elected attorney general last year, 
previously had indicated that he 
would leave the matter of contin
ued enforcement up to Mattoon. 

Chicago Chapter 
Of ADC Will Open 
Financial Campaign 

CHICAGO-More than $300 had 
been received for the Chicago JACL 
Anti - Discrimination Committee 
fu nd before June 15, the opening 
date of the fund drive, according to 
Dick Yamada, secretary, who has 
been employed on a part-time basis 
during the campaign which will ex
tend through July 15. A door-to
door canvass by teams composed of 
Nisei and Issei is under way in the 
Chicago Japanese community wnich 
has been di vided into ten desi.gnat-
ed zones. I 

,Yamada, a former instructir at 
lhe Boulder, Colo., Naval language 
school promises a complete list of 
all contributors to the ADC fund 
wil l be published in the near fu
t ure. Yamada's headquarters are 
located at the office of the Chi
cago Resettiel's Committe-e at 1110 
N. La Salle street. 

passed in the Assembly by a vote 
of 60 2. The measure rescinding 
the law then went to the Senate 
where it was passed on June 3. 

For more than sixty years it has 
been a legal practice in California 
to establish separate scho.o.ls for 
children of Asiatic and Indian de
scent. Under the law a separate' 
school for children of Japanese and 
other Oriental ancestry was main
tained in the Sacramento delta area 
until 1939. 

The bill signed by Governor War
ren also abolished a 1943 amend
ment to fhe school segregation 
code .. 

In the 1945 legislature an unsuc
cessful attempt was made by As
semblyman Ben Rosenthal, D., Los 
Angeles, to repeal the discrimina
tory proviSions in the education 
code. 

It was pointed out in debate on 
the repeal measure that the law 
has been used by certain school 
districts in Southern California to 
establish !!eparate facilities fo.r chil
dren of Mexican ancestry on tile 
basis that they were of "Indian" 
descent. In the Westminister school 
case in Oran,ge County, which was 
taken to the Federal Court, the 
court ruled that the practice was 
illegal. . 

CIO Auto Workers 
Head Urges Passage 

Of Anti-Bias Law 

WASHINGTON - Walter P. 
Ruether, president of the CIO 
United Auto Workers Union, to.ld 
a 'Senate committee 'On June 18 that 
a Federal anti-discrimination law 
is the only way to guarantee "full 
and equal oPPo.rtunity for the min
orities of t.his nation." 

Ruether declared passage of a 
pendi.ng bill which would bar em
ployment discrimination for rea
sons of race or creed "would rep
resent a victory for the d'emocra
tic. conscience." 

"The phrase, 'the rig.bt to wo.rk,' 
will remain a cynical and meaning
less 'shibboleth as long as a Ne
gro, Jew, Catholic or any other 
min'Ority worker suffers the indig
nity of economic ostracism because 
'Of race, creed, color or national 
origin." 

The subcommittee is c.onsidering 
a measure by Sen. Irving Ives, R., 
N. Y., and others, patterned on the 
New York anti-discrimination law 
which will set up a permanent fair 
employment practices commission. 

Favorable Action Seen for 
Bill to Give Citizen Rights 
To Parents of Soldier Dead 

W ASHINGTON-Indieating fav
orable action on the naturalization 
bi ll introduced by Representative 
Ed Gossett of Texas, the JACL 
Anti Di scrimination Committee an
nounced this week that the Com
mittee of the House of Represen
tatives has reported the bill out 
with full committee approval. 

Next step will be to have the pro
posed legislation placed on the cal
endar of the House, the Washing
ton ADC office said. 

"We hope that this bill will be 
placed on the consent calendar so 
that it can be acted upon before 
Congress adpourns in July," Mike 
Masaoka, national ADC legislative 
director, added. 

Two weeks ago the Gossett bill 
received the approval of the Sub-

committee on Naturalization and 
Immigration after testimony by 
Masaoka had brought about an 
amendment to enlarge its scope. 

Introduced by Representative 
Gossett, Dem., through the efforts 
of Harry Tanouye, Purple Heart 
veteran of the 442nd Regional Com
bat Team, the bill in its o.riginal 
form asked for naturalization priv
i1e,ges for only persons o.f Japanese 
descent who~e sons died while serv
ing in the armed forces of the Un1t
ed States during World War II. 

!As amended, the Gossett bill, now 
known as RR 3555, asks for nat
uralization privileges fo.r all per
sons, regardless of race, who are 
parents of a member of the armed 
forces of the UnHed States whq 
died in service in World War II. 
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National Legion Leaders~ip. 
Takes Stand Against Pr~Ju.dlce 

At Meeting Honoring NI~el .~Is 
f "Prominent Leglonnau-e 

Coast Evacuation 

Labeled "Mistake" 
By Dean Dickinson 

NCIscO-Edwin D. 
SAN FRA f the Univer-

Dickinson,. deal!- ,0 chool of jur
sity of Cahfornla s~ial assistant 
isprudente .~: States attorney 
to the Ill. war declared 
general durn:gt t~he m~ss evac
last week a sons of Jap
uation of 1l0,()()~ p~ the Pucific 

Race-Baiting Statements 0 • t f 

Du · W r Does Not Represent Sentimen 0 

rlOg a C-t Attorney 
Organization, Says -StocktOD I Y . 

. . I leadership of the Amen~an 
STOCKTON, Cahf.-The natlOna sed to discriminatlOn 

d this week as OPPO . ..t 
Legion was on recor f J anese and other mmOll Y 

anese ancestry ro "sad mis-

against American waL' veterans. 0 aPt' f the Karl Ross post 
f II . g a specLal mee mg 0 group ancestry 0 owm 

coast in 1942 was a I San 
take." Dickinson to~ t \e "The 
Francisco LawyerS Inve~tigation 
Federal Bureau °the subversives held on June ~4. . . re National Commander Paul 

Participatmg m the meetmg we N tional Commander War
H. Griffith of Uniontown, Pa., I p'fas~ . a Department Commander 

k ew who were , 
n bbed them at the war s -und na . 

ren H. Atherton of Stockl~fon, ~a:l:.:o:.:I.::n:la=....:~=-- _______ _ 
R· h 'd Chamberlain, Ca I orma 

IC al . . D'rector Department Amerlcamsm I 

outbreak. d to lock up 
"There was no nee 

the innocent." 

Charles 'Bppers.on and City Attor ~ 
ney Bill L. DOZier. 

D . . chairman of the meet-OZlel, . t Le 
. oted that a "prommen -
I~g, n. "'n California had made 
glOnnalre I b T state 
"intemperate l'ace- al mg A .,= 
ments" against Japanese men 
cans during the war. 

"These statement ~ did n?t repre~ 
sent American LegIOn po!J~y th~d' 

d they do not now," DOZier sal . 
an . tel' 

In a message to Amel'lcan .ve -
ans of Japa~ese ~n~e s try In the 
program, DOZIer saId. ou 

"We were happy to have y 
f'ghting by our sides as comrades
i~-arms, and we w~nt you now as 
comrades in peace.' . . 

A large number of nunorlty 
. eterans attended the m.eet

f~~uPNrsei and Filipino Amenca~ 
vet~rans contributed to the enter
tainment portion of the progra~: 

Le ion speakers at t~ e ~ee mg 
t ged that the orgamzatlOn ab

h~~ssS racial, religious and color 

'prejudices. b th 
"The superb work don~ y e 

Japanese AmeriO'an soldlel\. bo~h 
. Europe and in the Pac I IC, IS 
~~ual if not superior to that of an~' 
other group in the army. . 

"Nisei combat intelligence mep III 
the Pacific saved 50,000 ' AmerIcan 
lives" Dozier declared. In the Par 
'f' 'h added 85 per cent. 0 

CI IC, e '. d agamst 
American informatlOn .use h 
th Japanese was obtamed throug 
Ni~ei translators and interpreters. 

Dozier read a state!1,ent by Pre~
ident Truman declarmg the. feal s 
that prompted the evacuatIOn of 
persons of Japanese ancestry from 
the west coast had proved to have 
bee.n groundless because an over
whelming majority of them proved 
to be loyal to the United States. 

"We were happy to have you 
fighting by Qur sides as comrades
in-arms," Dozier said, "and \,:, e.. 
want you now as comrades III 

peace." 

Two .Nisei Elected 
To Phi Beta Kappa 

UYEDA ENTERS 
NATIONAL AAU 
TRACK MEET 

LINCOLN Neb.-G e or , g~ Uyed~ 
, f th Unive~'sity of Hawaii, one 0 
o e . tIp over 25 feet 
two Amencans 0 ea d' p has 
h' , 'n the broa .lum, . 

t IS 'y~a~h~ National AAU semor 
:~~ e ljunior track and fie!d cham
pionships to be held at Lmcoln on 

JU~i~i:n~t:~le of San Diego State 
is the other college athlete to re
pot better than 25 feet. 'bTty 

U eda considered a POSSI I I 
f rhe National AAU ti~le and a 
or n the U.S. Olymplc~ team, 
f~~~ed 25 feet 5 '8 inches m a r e
cent meet in Honolulu. 

Salt Lalce Issei 
Asic Congress 
For Citizenship 

141 Sign Petition 

For Equality in 

Naturalization Laws 

Signed by 141 Issei in the Salt 
Lake area, a petition t? Congrehs, 
asking for the extensIon of. t e 
right of naturalization to reSIdent 
aliens of Japanese ,ancestry, was 
sent to Washington by the Se:
vicemen's Family League thIS 

week. r " • f th 
GOlSuke Tobari, secretary 0 e 

group, ~ !\id that the petition. was 
se,nt to Mike M. Masaoka, natJon~1 
legislative director of the. J ACL s 
Anti-Discrimination Commlttee, for 
submission to 'Congress. 

Mr. Tobari also announced that 
the Servicemen's Family League, 
\\',hich recentl y spons'Ored the erec
tion of a monument in S~1t. Lake 
City to the memory of Nlsel was 
dead, had donat\!d $1~0 ~o the 
JACL-ADC fund f'Or legIslatIve ac
tivity. 

California Issei 
Contribute to 
Citizenship Drive 

$10,000 Given for 

Legislative Work 

Of JACL-ADC 

A check for $10,000 has been re
. d at the national headcl!art~rs 

crv:he JAOL Anti-DiscriJ.11lnatlOn 
Committee in Salt Lake. CIty from 
the Kikaken Kisei Dome.1 of No~ · th 
ern California, an Issei orgal1l~a 

bon which is working for equahty 
in the naturalization law. 

Akimi Sugawara, exe ~ ut~v e sec: 
retary of the Kikaken Klsel Domel 
group said that the mon~y was 
earmarked for use by the}Va s ~
ington office of J A~L-AD~. ~n f,~l
therance of legislative actiVitIes .. 

"We hope the enclosed check \~Ill 
be further assura.nce to rvrr. Mike 
Masaoka in Washmgton of the ~x
pression of since SUPPOI:t bel~g 
manifested in the work he IS cany
ing on in behalf of persons of Jap
anese ancestry," Mr. Sugawara 
said. 

He noted that the final'l:cial can:
paign was being contmued m 
Northern California and declared 
that further remittances were 
forthcoming. 

Nisei Soldiel' One 

Of Last to Leave 
Duty in England 

BERKELTY, 'Calif.-Two Nisei Farmers Union Offers 
were ~ong 66 Pay Area studen~s Scholarship to Nisei 
w,ho were elected to ~,em bershlp 
in Phi Beta K,appa, natIOnal. schol- DENVER, Colo. - The National 
astic honor society, accordmg. to Farmers Union is offering a,n all
University of California offiCIals expenses paid scholarship to a Nisei 
last week. . . S at its vouth encampment from July 

BREMEN Germany-One of the 
last few An~eriran soldiers on ac
tive duty in England, Pf<;. T. T. 
Toyama, son of Mr. and Mrs. S~un 
Toyama of Maui, T. H., was With
drawn recently and was transferred 
to Bremen when his unit, a small 
detachment of the 134th airways 
and air communications service 
squadron (AACS) recently was 
closed down. 

Toyama will be transferred ~o 
Olle of the AACS detachments In 

the U. S. occupied zone in Ger-
many. 

The Nisei are Mrs. Toshlko ag- 6 to Julv 14 at Estes Park. Min Japanese Language 
. Y shida and Shigeyo J. Hay- Yasui, Tri-State director of the FI'lm WI'II Be Shown 

am on 0 • JACL, announced last week. ashi. 

I At Chicago Hall 
New York JACL Delegates CHICAGO-"Shina no Yoru," a 

f prewar Japanese sound film , will 

Attend Anti-Bias Con erence ~har. s ~e~w~n tfwJhdare~bV~' Jhr:ag~~ 
ti es in the U. S. will have a great June 24 and 25. Under the joint 
deal to do with the weight that we sponsol'ship of the Chicago JAct 
carry in diplomatic l' e I a tj 0 n s and the Resettlers Committee the 
throughout the world ," he said, showing of this film, made avail-

By Ina Sugihara 

N.EW YORK - Togllther with 
more than 350 other dele~a~es from 
civic, fraternal, labor, rehgl.ous: na
tionality, and racial orgamzatlOns, 
representatives of the New York 
Chapter of the JACL at~et:Jded. a 
Conference Against DiscnmmoatlOn 
in Employment here last week. The 
event, sponsored by the New Y0t:k 
Council for a Permanent FEPq, IS 
one of a series of I o.O'a I meetmg.s 
rromoted by the National Cou~c!l 
for a Permanent FE)PC, who .Inl
tiated the National Act Agamst 
Discrimination in Employment, the 
fair employment bill in the 80th 
Congress. 

Chapter representatives we r.e 
Tom Hayashi, president; Ina SUgI
hara, vice president; Chiz Iked~, 
pUblicity director; Ken Haya.shl, 
and Clara Clayman. Each orgam~a
tion was entitled to two to fIve 
delegates. 

Mr. Ji-\vits predicted that the able through the War Department 
chances for FEPC legislation are recruiting team for the Military In
b-etter now than they havp been tellige.nce Service Language school 
for man\' years, perhaps in the hi.s- now visiting Chicago, will be sup
tOI'V of this country. plemented by recent film s of oc-

Dele.g-oates adopted r esolutionR cupied Japan. 
~ upportinll,' the Act in Cong!'ess.en- The southside Rhowing- will be at 
dorsing the Nlltonal C()ullcll for a the gymnasium of the First Bantist 
Permanpnt FEPC, and l'eiecting church at 935 E. 50th st. on Tues
the affiliation of any totalitarian, day, June 24. The northside !>how
nazi. fascist. or communist organ- ing will be at the Olivet Institute. 
izations or their fronts. ]441 N. Cleveland, on Wednesdav, 

Am()ng org-anizations present .June 25. The film!>, beginning with 
were the National Association for the occupation films, will begin 
the Adv'ancement of Colored Peo- promptly at 7 :30 p. m. 
nle Brotherhood of Sleening Car \ ____ _ 

P O l : ~el's. Urban League: Americ.an Exeter High Names 
JeWIsh Congress, AmerIcan JeWIsh 

C; 0 111 mit tee. Anti-Defamation Hirayama as Year's 
Leap'uo of the B'nai B'rith. Work- , 
ers Defense LeaguE', Ruman Rela- Outst;,tnding Athlete 

, The R~v. w. Sherman Burgoyne! recipient of one. of the 
d" for his fight agamst mtolerance III Jefferson awar ., d J 7 t 

nd Mrs. Burgoyne were honore on une . a a 
Ore., a. JACL The Burgoynes, who <Ire leavlllg 
~he Portlan: future' for another post, recently returned 
III t.he n~: 1 ur Those in the photo are: (left to right) the 
NatJ°Bn-wl e 0 M' rs Burgoyne Hide Tomita, toastmaster, 
l\Ir urgoyne,. • I d JACL 
Ge~rge Azumano, president of the Port all . 

Hood River Minister Honored 
At Dinner by Portland JACL 

PORTLAND Ore. The Rev. W. 
Sherman Burg~yne, \~ose fight f.or 
democracy in Hood ~Iver on an IS

sue involving Amerlc~ns of Jap~
nese ancestry won natIOnal recogm
tion when he was awarded the 
Thomas Jefferson award of t~e 

Council Against Intolerance In 

America, was honored by members 
and friends of the Portland JACL 
chapter at a dinner on June 7. 

The Rev. Mr. Burgoyne, past?r 
of Asbury Methodist church In 
Hood River, told dinner guests th~t 
the Thomas Jefferson a~ard, a CI
tation for achievement m the ad
vancement of democratic principles, 
"belong to you evacuees and to 
the members of the 442nd Combat 
Team." . 

Noting the fact that an award !S 
given to Americans for democratIc 
activities, he declared that ".the 
practice of true democlVclcy should 
be a common trait amon~ all Amer
icans." 

Reporting on his stop in Wash
ington where he noted the work. of 
the JACL's Anti-Discrimin!ltlOn 
Committee and met with promment 
government officials and members 
of Congress, the Rev. Mr. Burgoyne 
urged all Nisei to join the JACL 
and to support its program. 

Speaking in behalf of the .Port
land JACL, Paul Oyamada saId: 

"We are striving toward the day 
when there wi'l be no more discrim
ination and no need for an organ
ization like the JACL." 

Among the guests at the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McNaugh
ton of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Sweetland of Molalla, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Oliver, Mr. Geor.ge 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde LID\. 
ville the Rev. Myron C. Cole, Dr. 
Pete~' Odegard, Mrs. and Mrs. 
Vern Dusenberry, Mr. and Mrs. 

Kaizer, Dr. and Mrs. Max 
man and Mrs. Robertson. 
guests inc I uded delegates to 
cific Northwest JACL 
~ouncil meeting. 

Nisei ,Girl from 
Honolulu A,ttends 
Red Cro s Confab 

DENVER, Colo 
Asato , 15, HOll?lulu 
the National JUnior Red 
\'ention in level and last 
.having a good . ~ i me on her 
home to HawaII. . 

Rachel , a worker !n the 
Corps of the Salvation 
Honolulu, vi sited Denver 
16, enroutc to the ~est 

"I enjoyed meetmg 
pIe from all over the 
the convention," she 
seem very s imilar to 
in Hawaii. I love 
I've picked up lo.a.ds t d' 

Her purpose III at en Illf 
I 'd was t~ convention, s Ie sal, k 

cuss Junior Red Cross wor 
young peopl e of other 
She hopes, when she retu~ 
to interest 1110re st,udents In 

ior Red 'Cd'OSS proJects. 

Nisei War Veteran . 
Wins Art Scholarship 

ORANGE, N. J. -
Hamabe, a veteran of 
II was awarded t~e 
A~t Club scholarshIP. °d of ' 
"for excellence in the flel 

ing." . t dent at 
Hamabe IS Q S U • 

Island School of DeSign. 

Palo Alto School Students 

Give Lesson to United N 
ld Alice PALO ALTO, Calif. - Students Fourteen-year V tives of 

at Palo Alto's Jordan junior high whose parents are f~l student 
school are giving their elders a les- was such a success f 1946 that 
SQn in interracial cooperation. age in the fa ll ter 0 another 01 

IPrejudices against students of cleared the way or 
minority race groups just don't sex. . d that 
exist in thi s school of 800 students When it appeare f ~egro 
where the leaders are chosen for (Bunky) Bowm.an, 0 ost for 
their ability, popularity and all- cestry, would wm t~r P there 
around citizenship. 1947 spring semes \~rite-in 

Although the percentage of Ori- last-minute talk of a 
ental and Negro American students paign. b leaders 

"Our whole foreign policy de
pends on our treatment of peoplo 
here at home," st3;ted Re'l'lresenta
tive Jacob K. JavIts (R., N. Y.), 
one of the bi-partisan sponsors of 
the act. adding that fail' employ
Jl19nt is basic in removing discrim
ination, and this nation is com
mitted to a non-<iiscriminatory pol
icy under the United Nations Char
ter to whcih it is a · signatory. "The 
measure in which we treat minori-

f i()ns Commission of the Pl'otE'stant 
r.0Unrf) ()f the Citv of New York, 
Catholic Tnten~acial Council. Inter
national Ladies Garment WorkE'rs 
Un ion, Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers of America, Retail lind 
Wholesale Denartment Store Un
;on, AmE'rican Veterans (;nmmittee. 
.Tpwish War Veterans, Workmen's 
C i r c I e, Metropolitan Christian 
Youth ('ounc-il, Students League for 
Industrial Democracy, and many 

at Jordan are lower than in the "A group of. the i1~f)ling 
average school, the pupils\ have , to me to see I.fd j3 Parter, 

LINDSAY, Cali f .-Fibber Hira:' elected student managers of Chi- done," Howal udent 
varna, Nisei four- sports star for nese, Negro and Japanese ancestry counselor for st. ted 
Exeter high school , last week Wi-\ S in the last three elections. The post said. "They obJec heis

a awarded the "best athlete of the of student manager is equivalent winning, not b e o~u s e sirl." 
yea\" award at the school. to that of student body president but because she IS a ~th 548 

HIrayama has been an outstand_ ans is the hi~hest elective office in But Bunky won, WI nent. 
ing member of Exeter's footboll . the student body. to the 106 for her oPPOger for 
basketball, baseball and track All of these students were elect- d t mana 
teams.. . ed by hu,ge majorities, runntng 5 The stu en . Haskins 

.H~ also IS student athletic com- to lover their closest opponent, 1947 fall term If Japan.born mISSIOner and secretary of the who in each case was a prominent Yashima, son 0 
Block E lettermen's club. white student. ' ents. 

others. 



aIIaMln Issei 
First 

Papers 
League 

R_ent Aliens 

fiIiII Requests 

JOS~, Calif. - Although 
aliens of Japanese an,ces
are barred from American 

eighteen Issei in Santa 
have received their 
p papers, the Unit-

League (JACL) report-

CaIif.-Steps to) !lC

the Alameda chapeer of the 
were taken in June 13 at a 

at the Japane e Methodist 

Imura is chairman of the 
committee which has 

up to reactivate the group. 
of the committee 

Chuu Kanda, secretary, 
Hanamura, Kay Hattori, 
Maeyama, Yutaka Naka

Sam Narahara, John Towa
Towata and Tak Yam a-

than 30 Nisei attended the 
and voted to reactivite the 
chapter. 

temporary committee, which 
arrangements for the initial 

was given official approv
the group under the re

is completed. 
Ma&aoka, Northern 

JACL representative 
principal speaker of th~ 

Dairy Farm 

to Hi"e 
Canadian 
Ont. - Action of a 

dary, farm in refusng to 
apphcant because of his 
ancesty was called "cold
las~ week by Louis Wis

executIve secretary of the 
!.\bor Committee to Combat 

Intolerance. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 

442nd Veteran Honored 
• 

Joe Sase, 'a' veteran of the 442nd Co b ' 
last week at Ogde.n DePQt Utah h m at fearn, was honored 
Silver Star for gallantry i'n acti~ w ~n he was awarded the Army's 
~n 1945: The presentation was ma~ei:~hct~e ~4~nhd Infantry in Italy 
mg offIcer at Fort Douglas, Ex-~r o. e! Tatum, command
Sase of Ogden, was 011 hand for th geant Sase s mother, Mrs. Kitsu 

e ceremony. 

CalifornJa VFW Votes Down 

Resolution Supporting Rights 
For Parents of Nisei Gis 

State Encampment Passes Resolution to Seek 

Amendment of State Alien Land Law to Protect 
Property Rights of Japanese American Soldiers 

SANTA CRUZ, Calif.-The California state encampment of 

the. Veter~ns of Foreign Wars last week voted down a revised reso

lut~on which wO,uld .have,put the California VFW on record in sup
port. of naturalizatIOn nghts for Japanese alien parents of Nisei 
servicemen and veterans. 

. !he opposition to the naturalization resolution, presented by 
Nisei VFW Po t No. 8985 of Sacramento and supported by the 
Golden Poppy Council of the VFW. was led by members of the 

Abe Hagiwara Will 
Take Post with 
Chicago Committee 

CHICAGO - Appointment of 
Abraham N. Hagiwara as the full 
titne recreational director of the 
Chicago Resettlel's committee was 
confirmed recently at the execu
tive board meeting at the CYO 
Nisei Center. 

Hagiwara, a native of Alaska, 
has been the boys work secretary of 
the Cleveland YMCA. He also has 
been active in the Cleveland JACL, 

Mrs. Setsuko Nishi, member of 
the special committee which re
viewed all applications, declared 
"we are very fortunate to have been 
able to secure a man of Hagiwara's 
caliber and experience to direct the 
recreational program." 

Ikuo Oyama to Speak 
At Denver Meeting 

Americanism committee of the Cal
ifornia VFW whose members 
charged that the natul'alizaton of 
Issei parents of servicemen would 
lead to the removal of present im
migration restrictions against Jap
anese aliens. 

Proponents of the resolution 
argued that the proposal affected 
only the' resident alien parents of 
Japanese American servicemen and 
cited the fact that the Nationa l 
VFW organization, through its leg
islative representatives in Wash
ington, is sponsoring a bill which 
will open citizenship privileges to 
alien parents of Japanese Ameri
cans killed in World War II. 

The resolution was defeated, 
however, when put to a vote. 

The California state encampment 
adopted, however, a resolution 
which proposed the amendment of 
the California Alien Land law to 
protect the property rights of 
American soldiers and veterans of 
Japanese ancestry. 

Introduction of the Alien Land 
Law amendment proposal by Dr, 
Yoshizo Harada, commander of the 
Nisei VFW post, initiated one of 

a 

Nisei War Veterans Face Job 

Discrimination Upon Return 

To Civilian Life, Says Masaoka 
Ex-Gla "Tragically Disillusioned" on Coast, 
JACL·ADC Director Tells Senate Subcommittee' 
Urges Passage of Federal Fair Employment Act' 

WAS~INGTON-American war veterans of Japanese ances
try, returmng from European battlefronts and from combat intelli
gence sevice in the P~cific war against Japan have been "traii

~ally disillusioned:' on the Pacific coast in sea~ching for postwar 
JO?S and occupatIOns in keeping with their skill and trainini, 

~Ik~ M. Masaoka, legislative director of the" JACL's Anti-Discrim
matJon Committee, told a Senate subcommittee chaired by Sen. 
Forrest Donnell, R., Mo., last week 

Japanese American veterans re-
turned to civ , il~an life "with high 
hopes of obtalllmg better jobs than 
they had prior to the war" Ma-
saoka said. ' 

The JACL-ADC representative 
d~lar~d that Nisei and other 
mmol'lty group war veterans still 
fa~e~ r~cial, and religious dis
cnmmatJon III the field of em
ploymCll1t and urged the Senate 
subcom~it~e~ !-O ,report favorably 
o~ antl·discl'lmmation legisla
tIon. 

"In the P'acific Northwest .many 
Japanese American veterans have 
been summarily rejected by trade 
and vocational schools because in 
the words of admissions boa~ds 
there \y<?uld be no employment op~ 
portumtles for them when they 
completed their education" Ma
saoka said. "In fact, at or:.e time 
t~e Uni~ e d States Employment Ser~ 
Vlce officer told inquiring veterans 
of Japanese ancestry that it was a 
waste of time to look for work in 
that community. He suggested that 
they simply apply for the unem: 
ployment compensation they were 
entitled to as ex-GIs." 

"In Southern California" Masao
k:a added, "even Purple H~art wear
ers ',Yho have performed highly 
techmcal and specialized work in 
the service have been forced to ac
cept work as gardeners, clerks and 
laundrymen. In Northern Califor
nia, our attention has been called 
to a graduate engineer who was 
good enough for the army engi
neers but not good enough for any 
of the plants in the San Francisco 
~a):' area. He is now working as a 
Jamtor. 

"The war was won by free
dom's forces because men from 
all walks of life and all races 
and religions fou'ght together as 
a great teanv imbued with the 
spirit of equality and the hO'pe of 
a ,new and ,better world. 
"What a homecoming we gave to 

those who risked life -and limb lor 
us. These heroes of two years ago 
are learning day by day that race 
hate and prejudice did not die with 
the defeat of Axis arms, that the 
distinctions of color and birth and 
religion that they had learned to 
loathe 'as symbols of fascism live 
on right here in their native land 
that the dreams they dreamed over
seas in the foxholes have become 
nig'htmares and the ideals for 
which they fought negated and de
nied." 

Chicago for persons of Japanese an
cestry. The Midwest JACL report 
on employment pointed out that the 
bulk of job offers received by in
terested employers are for domestic 
service where the supply cannot 
meet the demand. 

The non-domestic positions which 
are offered to Japanese Americans 
are generally in clerical and factory 
lines. 

"The (Midwest) office has met 
:-vith \i.t~le success in placing Amer
~can cltJ.zens of Japanese ancestry 
m tec~~lcal, s,killed and profession
al posltlOns for which they are well 
qualified. Only a very small num
ber have been fortunate enough 
to secure jobs in line with their 
training and experience." 

This r eport state'!f,\Masaoka add
ed, t?at most of the Japanese 
Amencans who have secured "white 
collar" positions are doing cleri<:JlI 
tas~s where there is little oppor
turuty for upgrading on the same 
basis as 'white' employes. Many 
large corporations, he added fol
l~wing "company policY," wiil not 
hn'e persons of Japanese ancestry. 

According to the Midwest JACL 
office report: ' 

'There is a marked reluctance and 
more often refusal on the part of 
employers to theehiring of Japa
nese Americans in positions involv
ing 'public' contact work or those 
involving a measure of responsi
bility or relatively high salaries. 

"We submit these observations 
as typical of employment dis
crimination faced by us not only 
in the Chicago area but generally 
throughout the country." 
In a statement submitted to the 

committee, Masaoka declared that 
the AFL Teamsters Union "will 
not accept the membership of per
sons of Japanese ancestry" in Se
attle. 

"We understand that a select few 
(of Nisei applicants) have been 
permitted to go to nearby towns 
and join their locals," Masaoka 
said. 

Nisei Instructor 

Awarded Ph. D. at 

University of Utah 

Japanese Canadian a st~
at Ontario Agl'icult~ral col
came to Toron to for the jo b 

tU!'lled down by dairy ex-
with the statement: "Be DENVER, Colo.-Ikuo Oyama, 

Canadian you will fOl'mer Japanese political leader 
surroundings satisfac- who has been a resident of the 

the warmest debates of the entire 
encampment. 

When several speakers who op
posed the rcsolution declared that 
the amendment was unnecessary 
because "the Constitution protects 
the rights of citizens," Dr. Harada 
took the floor and read of a list of 
names Japanese American war vet
erans, together with their combat 
decoratioas, whose title to agri
cultural properties in California 

" Masaoka cited that employ
ment discrimination faced Japa
nese AmericMls in many fields, 
declaring that 'our returned vet
erans are not the only ones who 
experience difficulties in finding 
the kind of job that is commen
surate with their skills and train
ing. 

J ames Sugihara, instructor in 
chemistry at the University 'Of 
Utah, received the first doctor of 
philosophy degree in chemistry 
awarded by the university at cere
monies on June 14 at the field 
honse. 

,United States fOl the past ten 
dai~y's manager said the years, wiII speak in Denver on 

did not know that the ap- June 26. 
of Japanese ancestry Oyama, who was forced to flee 

asked him to come to from Japan because of his pro
and "turnt!d him down for democratic views, is returning to 
good," Japan in July. 

He cited a deport of the Midwest 
regional office of the Japanese 
American Citizens Lea,gue which 
maintains a job referral service in 

The awarding of the Ph. D. de
grees to Mr: Sugihara and to Ewart 
A. Swinyard in pharmacol'Ogy 
marked the arrival of the Univer
sity of Utah's new graduate school 
program and are the first such de
grees to be granted by the school 
sinc.e its inception in 1850. 

• L'Ecluse Will Assist 
Official in Washington 

guage school of the University 
California. 

now is jeopardized by prosecutions 
and investigations conducted under 
the Alien Land law, 

The resolution to amend the 
Alien Land law was passed despite 
strong opposition. 

The naturalization pro p 0 s a I 
of which was defeated at the June 11 

session asked for the amendment 
of the present laws in order "th,at 
alien parents of honorably diS
charged male and female Japanese 
American veterans of the armed 
forces of the United States may 
become citizens of the United 
States." 

Quarters Arranged for Male 
Guests at MISLS Open I-Iouse 

se will assist Mike 
c, "''''''lilA I legislative direc-

for naturalization 
othe ms! stay of deporta~ 
off'r bills, the Washing-

ICe revealed. 
she will handle pub
r ~leases of the cap

will serve as a spe-
gOv!epresentative in con-

, rnment officials and 

th:wOspa,Perwoman and 
f~lce of War In

, ~ISS L'Ecluse has 
as dlr,ector of pu blic
rela~lOns advisor for 

orFahfornia regional 
inte IC~ while she nt

nelVe Japanese lan-

Becoming interested during the 
war in the problems of the Nisei 
and Issei who were evacuated from 
their homes, she accepted a posi
tion at the Manzanar relocation 
center where she served on the as
sistant project. director's staff .. 

With the clOSing of the relocatIOn 
centers and the resultant housing 
problems of the evacuees return
in,g to southern California, Miss 
L'Ecluse later volunteered to ~
sist the social welfare director at 
the Winona tI'ailer camp in Bur
bank. 

Contact with JACL leaders devel
oped her interest in the national 
program of the group And in 1~46 
she was elected vice president of 
the Venice JACL chapter. 

A graduate of the University of 
Southern California, Miss L'EcIuse 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
She attended the Trojan university 
on a four-year journalism scholar
ship. 

PRESIDIO OF MONTEREY, 
Calif.-Quarters on the post will 
be provided for all male adult 
guests attending the "Open House" 
to be ,held at the Presidio 'Of Mon
terey from July 1 to July 3, it was 
announced. 

Mess facilities will be provided 

Cincinnati Nisei for all guests. 
Hundreds of parents, friends 

Given School Honors and relatives of Japanese Ameri-
CINCINNATI, O.-Two Cincin- can soldiers at the Military Intel

noati Nisei received ,honors last ligence Service Language school 
week during commencement cere- are expected :to be among the 

guests attending the "Open 
monies. k f 319 Rock H'Ouse." Potential Nisei students 

Warren Na azawa 0 -
dale avenue gave the valedictory also are expected to attend. 
address for the graduating class Because of the limited number of 
of the iOol\ege of Pharma~y of the hotel accommodati'Ons available in 
University of Cincjnnatl, while ~ea\by communities, particularl.y 
Walter Higa received ,his master III view of the Fourth of July holl
of science degree in physics from 1 dax week~end, (~he program" com
the Graduate School of Arts a?d Imlttee f~l the Open House con
Science of the University of Cm- sulted ~)~h the c:ommandant of 
. t' the Presldlo to see If arrangements 

cmna I. r 

could be made to quarter all guests 
who wish to remain on the post for 
the three days. As a result, it was 
decided to provide guest quarters 
for all adult males and, as ladies 
are not normally quartered on 
Army posts, a committee was se
lected to investigate the possibil
ities of housing them in various 
Japanese facilities in Monterey. 
Other possibilities for housing wo
men visitors to the "Open House" 
are being investigated. 

All meals can be obtained dur
ing the three-day "Open House" 
at the consolidated mess call for 
the nominal cost of 25 cents as
sessed by all Army establishments. 

Persons intending to 'attend the 
"Open House" are being asked to 
contact Tsutomu P. ,Tekawa, Office 
of the Technical Director, Military 
Intelligence Service Language 
School, Presidio of Monterey, by 
June 25. 
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EDITORIALS: 
Legislative Deadwood 

A sixty-year old vestige of California anti

Orientalism was erased from the state's stat

ute-books this week when Governor Earl War

ren signed the Anderson-Hawkins bill repeal

ing the sections in the education code which 

permitted local school boards to establish sep

arate facilities for children of Indian, Chineae, 

Japanese and Mongolian ancestry. 

This law never was used to any great ex

tent against Oriental American children in Cal

ifornia, although separate schools did exist at 

• one time at Courtand, Walnut Grove and Flor

in in the Sacramento valley. It was under this 

law, however, that the San Francisco school 

board precipitated what became an interna

tional incident when it moved to segregate 

children of Japanese ancestry in a separate 

school in 1906. Observers of the period be

lieve that t~ segregation of Japanese stu

dents in San Francisco, which followed a wide

spread race-baiting program, was a diver

sionary issue created by Abe Ruef, the city's 

political boss, and Mayor Eugene Schmitz 

to divert the public's attention from the fact 

that they were facing prosecution for graft. 

Aaron Altman, president of the San Francisco 

school board in 1906, was Abe Ruef's brother

in-law, a fact that lends weight to the thesis. 

It is a contradiction that the widest appli

caton of the law in California has been against 

Mexican Amreican children who have been 

segregated in separate schools in several 

southern Calfornia counties although the 

statute, as the Federal court declared in the 

Westmin/iter school district case, doe's not ap

ply to children of Mexican ancestry. Neither 

did the law apply to Negro children, although 

the segregation of Negroes in separate schools 

is achieved in several urban areas ~y the prac

tice of residential zoning. 

California's legislators are to be compli

mented in doing away with this piece of leg

isative deadwood. It is to be hoped, although 

this will require considerably more moral 

courage, that they similarly will do away with 

another outdated piece of discriminatory leg

islation, the Alien Land law. 

Housing Dilemma 
As far as non-Caucasians are concerned, 

the housing crisis on the west coast is compli

cated by the use of restrictiv.e,.. practices t o 

prevent their occupancy of homes. 

Eiji Tanabe, Southern California regional 

director of the J ACL, posed the problem this 

week when he told a meeting of the National 

Council for a Fair Employment Practices Com

mission that 80 per cent of the residential area 

of Los Angel~s was covenanted against oc

cupancy by non-Caucasians. Persons . not of 

the white race may buy houses in these areas 

but they cannot live in them except in the 

capacity of servants or caretakers. A similar 

situation exists in other west coast urban 

areas. 

Virtually all new housing with the excep

tion of government projects is restricted to 
occupancy by non-Caucasians. 

The housing dilemma faced by the public 

in general is further intensified as far as 
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minority groups are concerned. by, th7 addi

tional factor of discrimination. ThiS dliemm~ 
. ' Ilustrated by the yet unsolved problem of 

~sO~ returned evacuees at the Wi~lOna emer~~ 
ency trailer camp in Burbank, Calif., \~ho ha 
been unable to find individual hOllSll1g and 

who must move from .Winona, by June, 3,0 
when the Federal Public HouslIlg Ag~llCY s 
lease on the property expires. The W,lI1ona 

situation seems to call for emergency Illter

vention on the part of the Federal gove1'l1-

ment. 
The practice of restrictive ~oyenants is re

sulting in the forced segregatIOn of non-Cau

casians. If the trend continues the onlY,re

lief will be in the hands of courts. The .tlme 

must come when restrictive co\'enants will be 

declared contrary to pnblic policy. 

Land Law Analysis 
The March, 1947, issue of the Califol'nia 

Law Review contains two article~ of impor

tance on California's Alien Land law. "The 

Anti- Japanese Land Laws of California and 

Ten qther States" by DLldl~y 0 .. McGovne~', 
professor of law at the University of Cah

'fornia, is a comprehensive analysis of the alien 

land laws directed against resident aliens of 

Japanese ancestry and other aliens "ineligible 

to citizenship." Its appearance in the Cali
fomia La1v Review at a time when the Oyama 

case, testing the validity of the California law, 

is before the Supreme Court of the United 

States is partkularly timely. 

The second article is "The California Alien 

Land Law and the Fourteenth Amendment" 

by Edwin E. Ferguson, forme,!'ly the solicitor 

of the War Relocation Authority. 

"The California Alien Land law is a symbol 

of racial intolerance and prEtiudice," Mr. Fer

guson concludes in his article. "Its genesis 

and history are part and parcel of the whole 

so rdid spectacle of anti-Japanese agitation in 

Cali fornia." 

Examining the Supreme Court's 1923 de

cis ion which upheld the California law, Mr. 

Ferguson adds: 

" . .. it should not be enough to indulge 

in speculative, justifications of the law as the 

Supreme Court did in 1923 or to plead , ignor

ance of local conditions and the 'pos ibility' of 

a 'rationa l basis' for the legislative judgment. 

R estrictive legislation stemming from race 

prejudice, particularly against a minority that 

is unable to participate in the poli tical process, 

calls for more searching jL\dicial inquiry. Such 

an inquiry would reveal, it is Rubmitted, that 

the alien land law is unjust and unjustifiable 

legislation, and that it clea rly violates thQ 

rig hts protected by the Fourteenth Amend-
ment." • 

Open /-louse 
The integral role p layed by specially train

ed American soldi ers of Japanese ancestry in 

the defeat of the Japanese military power and 

in the peaceful and orderly occupation of the 

defeated nation is stressed by the a rmy in its 

present campaign to recruit Japanese Ameri

cans for the Military Intelligence Service's 

language school at the Presidio of Monterey. 

The activities of MISLS and of its grad

uates, more than 5000 of whom were Nisei, 

were blanketed in security measure' during 

the war. The full story has not been told 

although individual exploits have been pub~ 
licized. 

During the war the secui'ity measures were 

so stringent that the general public, partcular

Iy those outside the Japanese American com

muni ty, has heard little of the important role 

of MISLS and its graduates in shortening the 

strugg le in the Pacific. The activities of com

?at intelligence saved both lives and time dur

~n g the war and has eased the occupation job 
m the nearly two years since V-J day. 

The importance of 1 isei personnel is at

tested to by the fact that the army has insti

tuted an intensive r ecruiti ng campaign to in

s~re th~t a suffi~ient numbel' of trained sol
diers w,lll be avaJlable to finish the duties of 
occupatIOn. 

Now that wartime security measures no 

Jong ~r are necessary thp. Military Intelligence 
SerViCe language school is holding an " 
h " f open 

ouse or graduates, prospective stUdents and 

~or th.e parents and relatives of stUdents now 
In trammg. 

. It also is to be hoped that a comprehe _ 
slve report on the activities of MISLS and .~ 
~raduates will be made available so that t~: 
Importance of work contributed by 5000 N' . 
GI ' th P 'f' Isel 

SIne aCI .IC war may be evaluated in its 
proper perspective. 

~. ·us 
-..--ly L~'ft;. 

s: ,_ 

Skeleton in Dave Beck's ~IUIiI 
A major deterrent to the reinte- B~ck' s !lnti-Nisei racism 

gration of returned evacuees of agaIn all IS ' ue, this time' 
Japanese ancestry into the econom- Last month Beck and hi In 
ic life of the Pacific northwest has an.nou~ced a major s 
been the attitude of Dave Beck l;Ind (l1'lVe 111 Hawaii a 
his powerful AFL Teamsters Un- the CIO's Int ern~tio nal 
ion. men's and W 

Last week in Washington, Mike which, with 30,000 
M. Masaoka testified before a Sen- powerful force 
ate subcommittee on the need for political, social and 
Federa l legislation to outlaw race D~ve Be,rk i going into 
and religious discrimination in em- WIth a bJg war fUM, voted 
ployment. "In Seattle," Masaoka :re~m~ters' com'ention, and 
told the senators, "we are inform- IsdlctlOna,l, sLruggle for the 
ed that the all-powerful Teamsters of Hawallan 1I'0rkers may ~ 
Union will not accept the member- pected. 
ship of persons of Japanese ances- ,W~ethe! Beck intends to 
try. We underst,and tha a select few hiS mvaslon of Hawaii will 
have been permitted to go to near- the purposes of the Big Fil'e 
by towns and join their locals but has been engaged in a 
not the major AFL (Teamsters) \ fight against the 
union. Because of this unfortun- sugar, pineapple 
ate situation, persons of Japanesce dustdes, Jlnd in 
ancestry living in this community as well. The union 
and attempting to do business are whose politics are 
seriously handicapped." be reloatively com 

Dave Beck is a virtua l dictator Fiv~ companies 
in his o\\'n domain and like Frank struction of their 
Hague of Jersey City considers H~wai.i's economy, and 
himself "the law." The national fall'S Jll ihe contmued 
AFL leadership which is genera lly the ILWU. 
opposed to the sort of restrictive Hawaii's workers, being 
trade unionism typified by Beck of non-Cauca'ian descent 
has no control over the teamsters sitive to any display of ' 
wbose status is virtually an auto- is interesting to note 
omous one. In Los Angeles, San ILWU, which has had 
Francisco, Minneapolis, Salt Lake success in organization ' 
and other centers, the AFL has in the last. t\\'o nlt!t 
taken the initiative in combating of anti- isci discrim 
discrimination again t Japanese the union by su 
Americans and members of other Del'S of a Stockton, 
minority ,groups but in Scattle, had refused to work 
Beck is boss. turned evaCUl'e who, 

Dave Beck ,and his Teamsters \vas a former resident of 
engaged ill a campaign of racist 011 the other hand, Dave 
vilification against Japanese Amer- anti-Nisei past probably' 
icans through their national maga- him in Hawaii and may 
zinc, The International Teamster, the failur of his mission. 
which sought to make permanent The CIO in Hawaii 
concentration ('amps out of the l'elo- ploiting Dave Beck's 
cation centers by opposing the re- statements and a J 
settlement policy of the WRA. In can busineis agent 
1!>,J3 Denver delegates to the west- the AI-'L 1. camslers Union 
ern teamsters convention in Santa signed hs positon in 
Barbara were fed the union's anti- against Beck's proposed 

isei line and precipated a tense ,against th ILWU. In 
s itu,ation upon their return by op- his post Koichi Imori 
posmg the em ployment of isei in the Dave Beck raid on 
the Denver produce and wholesale "has been inspired, if not 
hOllses. by Hawaii's Big Five," 

The Teamsters carried on oa con- In hi s letter of res'ignation, 
tinuous fight against the relocation declared: "As you know I have 
of the c\'acue s during the war and active in urganized labor in 
later opposed the retul'll of the waii since IV37 and have 
evacuee group to the west coast. t f 
On May 31, 1!> 'J5, the Hearst Post- worked ill thc interes 0 
I ers, both org'unized and 
ntell~l:\'encer in Seattle reported ized. I have never and 

that business agents of the AFL smash any labor 
Teamsters had threatened to "pull whether they are AFL, 
their help" from wholesale houses dependent, and speci fically 
in Se~ttle's produce row if any of not at thi s time attempt to 
the fmllS handled produce grown the pineapple workers 
by returned farmers of Japanese these workeL arc tt ••. n.r,IU'Ii

ancestry. The Post-Intelligencer re- gaged in a life or death 
ported that thc Teamsters were with the Hawaiian pineopp~ 
keeping a close watch on the" J apa-

dustr"." nese situation" and were l'eitel'Ut- J 

i!1A' "the anti-Japancse policy pub- The trump card in the 
hc ly announced by the ir union's I.and is an ditorial, one of 
chief, Dave Beck, in several occa- which appeared in Da,ve 
sions." ternational Teamster 111 

Dave Beck, himself, on June 16, and whit'h \\'as d 
1!).J5, issued a statement in which Japane 'e American 
he declared that the Teamsters editorial, which lay~ bare 
Union was "unalterably opposed to Beck's l'nci!it mind, said: 
the cffort that is now being made "The bl'othel'hood boys who 
to rush the Japanese back into the the Japs arc nice people 
strategic places they once held on ,kins, would do well ~o 
the Pacific coast." :tIe added that the recent harsh warmng o! 
~h l' " Tea~nstel's opposed the return Gen . .1olm L. DeWitt that a 
If fOi'e lgn-born Japanese" to the a Jap." , 
west coast "under any circum- "The general made thiS 
sta n ces ,~' ment in protest of the plan 

"We feel it is Q mistake to at- lease Am erican-born Japs 
tempt to force the people of the centration camps . for w~r 
west coast to accept the returning the west ('oast. If their 
Japanese, no matter where they needed , they shoul,d be 
w~re born, while th is bitter war under armed guard hke our 
WIth Japan still rages and while our ers are wOTked in J 
o~v n, SOllS and brothers are still the those who survived 
vlclllns of J a~nese barharity" tUl'es and brutalities, d that 
Beck declared . ' "Experience has p~'o~e ted 

, The attitude of Dave Beck and Japs cannot be ass1I1ul
a 

hiS Teamsters has reacted against are not sympathetic, to our 
Japanese Americans in many parts ment or to ou r SOCial 
Of. the country. Beck's racism was have low standards ?f 
mirrored in the action of the Los are a constant thorn 111 

Angeles Teamsters Union after the organized labor, We 
ou~break of, \~~r in passing a reso- General DeWitt. A Jit t 
lutlOn prohlbltmg persons of Jap- a Jap no m~tler w ~ where 
anese ancestry from membership. claims to be, h.cep the 
More than a 1,000 workers of J apa- c:m watch them !'~ fact that 
nese ~escent in the wholesale pro- It is an amaz:ng, onsible 
duce mdustry were members of the Dave Beck who IS lesbP ve haS 
Teamsters Union before t he war the three paragraphs a 0 

and. the ban was l'e.garded as a dertaken to raid the 
maJor obstac le to the return of the percentage of whose 
evcauees into the produce industry. Hawaii .are of Japanese 
~s the result of action by rank and It might als? be noted 
fIl e forces in the union the ban seeking to sl~ n up 'I 
later wa~ rescinded in 1945. icans in Hawaii \~hlhe me 

I!1 Indianapolis, where the Inter- let them work in hIS 0 

national Teamstel'S is published, the of Seattle. a 
Teamsters fought against the re- Mr Beck has been, 
~ettlemellt of Japanese Americans for II "long time but hi: 
In the area. I;'TIS a,l'e coming h0111e 0 
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FROM THE FRYING PAN 
stUdio in Denver. He named 't th , . . 

Denver, Colo. 
heel' on Seattle's Main street this week. 

C are going. up t<:, the AI'aska salmon 
for the first time since th~ summer of 

ns money for the~munlty. 

began looking for business. I e Vi lIshlre and 

Today h~ is in partnership with Pat C ff 
of the natl()n'S top magazine hoto 0 ey, one 
they have jus l about all t1 Pb . grallhers, and 
handle. Ie I USLnl'SS tiley can 

ann~~?s ' ~p~1ibeen~i~r t~ie hP~~~~s this year for ~he 
\~o.men's college. T~e fi1~ also 0~a~ni~1d~~t~~~luc~~~ 
t,.acd~{ does

h 
convention business ancl takcs society 

we I11g p otos for one of the city's Icading studios 
on an asslgnme11t basis. 

tedes the trek of Orientals from Seattle to 
. e~h e early summer was an occurrence as 
\0 the cycle of salmon returning to their 
as to spawn. The history of the movement 

before the turn of the cen.tul'Y when J apa
d Chinese immigrant boys shipped for Alaska 

Jierous old sailing craft:. . . 
Lat the Nisei and the FilipInoS ed'ged lollto the 

:arket. Old time ~abor contractors waxed 

. .I,n between these j?bs, and when the film silo 
ua.llOn .~ lIow s, . Iwasaki does portraits of ever)'
tl11ng flom babIes to glamour girls. He I)refers the 
latter. 

system was simple: pay cheaply, feed 
work the men hard and pocket the profits. 

wages in the latc twenties were around $70 
for a 60-hour week. Overtime, at 25 cents 
started after 10 hours. Meals, which the 
furnished, consisted mostly of rice and 
ted by meat every couple of weeks. Veg

scarce, the meager supply shipped ~n 

. Iwa ~aki is no shrinking violet when it comes to 
Plo~10tlOn work. l~ake that high school annual job, 
fo~ Instance. ~o stImul.ate. intel'est he offered prizes 
fo~ those having gradUatIOn portraits taken. First 
pl'l:.e ~vas an cxpense-paid five-day tl'i p to Chicago. 
A l<ldlO and a camcra \1' re other prizes. The stunt 
1\ ol'ked. 

~IlDlOI~II,,:;u._d by whatever green that could 

. Iwasaki is. a young man going pl.aces. He'll con
tlI1ue. to go If hc can cver learn to get up of a 
nlornlllg. 

the spot. 
anybody could get a job. Boys of 12, 13 

14 made up a large percentage of cannery crews 
by the time a fe llow was 16 he was a veteran 

. * " * 
The Kawakita Case 

.Tomoya K~wakita' s d~ s ire to get hack to the 
Ul11ted States IS understandable. Life in Japan was 
~.l11COl11ro~·table. He and his si ster had a grocery store 
In Amenca, There was plenty to eat in the states 
and plenty of ways to make f110ney. ' 

during the depress ion years dropped as low 
a month. By the mid-thirties unionism was 
a hold among the workers. 
contractors battled bitterly, for they saw 

IV~LIlIU"U~ slipping away. In the end the con
were ousted and the union ne,goti'clted dl

the packers. 

. So, appare~tly, ~ e conveniently forgot a few in
Cidents r~gard111g hiS wartime activities, applied for 
~·epatl'.lat.lOl1, and came home befol'e a lot of dcserv
mg Nisei ~ould even get cleared by the authorities. 

ng and Jiving co.nditions had improv-
•••• ,tlv·'hV 1941, ,,"t then war and the evacua

Kaw~klta's st~nt mi~ht have been okay if an ex
GI hadn t l'ccogmzed .h1111. Th.at Gl cou ldn't forget, 
bccause he had experienced first hand S0111e of the 
lJeatment Kawakida had meted out to Americans on 
th~ oiher side of the barbed wire fence at a Japanese 
prisoner of war camp. 

g and Japanese Americans were no 
eligible for cannery job. 
now they're going back to good summer jobs 

the stench and slime of fish, the 1'001' of the 
chink, the cough of the filler and the stacatto 

vf the doublc sealer. 
How the Nisei won back the right to their jobs 
a slDry that needs to be told. 

Only the forthcomi.ng court trial will bring out 
all the facts aoout Kawakita and his activities. 
Perhal>s he has a case. But it is certain, even be
fore the factf! are knewn. that he jeopardized the 
futures of thousand!; of isei stranded in Japan. * * * 

Success Story A numbel' of Nisei who were in Jap-:Jn during the 
\\'ar col laborated open ly with that nation. Most of 
them were honest enough to admit their activities, 
I'rgal'dlcss of the right 01' the wrong of their po
sition . They have reconciled themselves to the fact 
that they forfeited their right to return to the United 
Slales when they chose the easy way. 

This week's success story is about Hikaru Iwasaki 
before the war, was a bashful little kid in San 
Instead of taking girls out to movies and 
he was putting his dimes and quarters into 

equipment. 
the war he went to work for WRA and 

all of the 48 states at government ex-
When WRA folded, he opened a photographic 

Certainly they arc more to be respected than one 
who sought to save his own skin at the risk of en
dU1'ing the position of thousands of his fellows. 

Vagaries 

of Ridley Park, Pa., 
as the outs tanding 
nt at the University 

P.nn.ulu~n; recently.. . A 
number of Isse i already have 
frist citizens hi p papers al-

they are not eligible under 
present law for final papers. 
first Issei to file papers did 0 
in 1901 in Seattle, 46 years 
. . Possible condemnation of 
of the present Little Tokyo

area jn downtown Los 
included in the huge 

Center plan under con-
by the City Council. 

* * * 
Joseph Clark Grew, last U. S. 

to Japan, is expected 
the post of honorary chair
the Committee for Equality 

'''''H''' . I.a~lon ... It's being su,g-
a reunion of mainland 

of the 442nd Combat Team 
in San Francisco later this 

M'ark W. Clark, now 
IIIWII.nnn117 the Sixth Army from 

, will be asked to 
to the group ... A Calif()rnia 
conversing with a California 

recently, was schock-
r's racist attitude, 

toward persons of Jap
ancestry. 

* '" * 
Four Korean Americans return-

fro.m serving in Korea' as U. S. 
mterp!eters and translators, 

In the recent cl'ash of 
t.ransport near Tokyo. All 

resld~n~s of Honolulu. There 
no NiseI GIs in the plane ... 

~as a new show of his 
pieces at the Clay club 

York's Greenwich Village 
York Times called Amin~ 

experimenter" and 
U:~dt if hi.s new exhibition he 
-l\"th p astlcs, !'some translu

I effects like glass ala 

W orkondY~; others opaqu~ with 
or e In." 

Re *"'* -. 
turn of Japamese Canadian reo 

to Canada was opposed by 
. ?f the participants in 

OPlmon poll conducted re
CKWX, .a Vancouver ra

. For the first time 
of employer-union 
Honolulu in the 

lnnl1J.'~"'", two women 
the. P81ticipants. They 

bo NIshimura and Clara 
and L \\ employes of Liby, 

llI!Ion I . Y and members of 
negotIating committee. 

Little Tokyo Childhood: 

TH~ MARGINAL NIS~I 
, fly JUNCO ASAKURA 

So much if! being said about the marginal Nisei, but very 

few admit being one. Perhaps you can classify me as a ·mal

adjusted frustrated socia l problem number 1500 for I was brought 

up in the ghetto of Los Angeles, enjoying the voluntary segrega

tion of my race. I attended Amelia Street school where a number 

of others have attended, that school across the tracks uncleI' the 

very shado\vs of the city's gas tanks, condemned by the safety 

authorities after the initial earthquake that rocked the city. They 

had kid saf ty patrols giving mocK I 
~rials and arresting us \\'!len we poss ible to be out for footall prac
Jay-walked or used profamty. We tice and attend Daiichi at the same 
used to ca rry om Japa!leSe as w~\'l time so I made arrangements to 
as OU1' tablets for publIc ~chools . J~ aitel~d an all-Saturday session in 
the reg~.\.ar .Im ,por~e,~. . Boocll1e. lieu of the daily classes. 
styled kn ~p-sack Cdillel on our G d t' . . t '-12 't 
backs. ra ua mg' 1n \~ r 111 er wasn 

OUI' spal'e time was spent in the !11UC!1 of ~ g!'aduatlOl1 fol' us. I.t was 
local Fuji-kan (Japanese theater) !l'o111cal Sitting on the stage lls~en
listening to the Uenshi (narrator) mg' to the .speakers on ~h.e subJect 
shriek the narrati ves of the one of the famIlIal' opportumtles of de 
eyed powder-faced samurai, 'j'ang'e- mocl'acy when my father, as we.11 
Sazen. The J'eactment of sword ·us the fathers of some of th~ othel s 
scenes with home-made wo~den on. the stagc, wcre ~Jir e ~dy I~ f.~J'~ 
swords were our favorite pastllne Missoula, Montana, JJ1telne~ s 11 
but sometimes WE' used the reai ('my ali en.s." Not to !l1en~lOn t~at 
steel blunt-edged swords which Santa Amta was getting Its lYal ns 
usually res ulted in a minOl' cut in ready for our occupancy. 
some kid's helly. I almost \\'e~col11ed ~he entran.ce 

If it weren't sticks it was thc into Santa An ita for It was paIa
sling - shots. If it w~rcn't sling- dise .compared to the fear and per
shots Daisy air - rifles too k plexmg problems of day-to-day f!x
their' place. For additional ad\'en- istence .. How~ver J was met With 
ture We went en masse to the Los utter dls'apPOllltment when 1 found 
Angeles river, challenging the boy:;; that Japanese \~ ' el'e~'t ~IJl h01~orabl~ 
from "Russian town" acros:;; the and honcst as It said 111 OUl Japa 
river to come out and fight. When ncse school hook, but a bu,nch of 
a few of them started to scramblc "?l'apes:' ~n? cowards beat111g up 
down the opposite bank to meet us, s111gle mdlvlduals as \:'eJl as en
our leader wasn't around and we joying' tossin,g typewrlt.ers on a 
ran home. lielpless KoreaJ1•. ' . 

In grammar school, our "yabo" Heart l\lountalll, WY?1l11!1/l: ,<:all -
lingo was so frequently u>; cd that ed me for my next two ~eal:; of 
the instructors decided' to curb it WRA existence. I had always. want
boy demanding anyone using it to ed to see I'dl cowboy ('ounl1 y, a~d 
be reported to the kid 's safety co un- it was a tr~at for lll E' to go the l e. 
cil for ol'al interview. Of course ~t Of .COul' S ~ like all chIldhood bexp;C;. 
didn't occur to them that i1111l1ech- tatlOns, I~ aurned out. t~ . Ne a 
ately after the closure of thc pub- from a faIry ~tOl'Y end111g. d 0 .one 
lic schools we went across the told me that It can ge~ ~O egI~~s 
street to the Rafu D.aiichi Gakuen bel?\\' ~el'?, nor that IlV1l1g on e 
for a thorough reindoctrination un- plal.ns 18n t so co.mf~r~ab lrd h' h 
leal'nin what we learned there. SlnCC I al rea~~ j:n a ua e I ~ 

Asse~1bly in the gravel floorcd school, my days JI1 Heart ~Ioun; al1f 
yard and a single-filed march into were spent ~0J' the bett~l men o. 

our class room followe? with th~ the commu11l~Y. t~~\\tt ffsecaYf:~~ 

b!~~~~~a~~~;n:~ns~I~~~~I~n I tha~e~~ ~S~~~n s;~e~~~ne,,,. evel'yih ing frod1 

Man times I was slapped by him, p~s~ing .a pen !n ~ \\'arm ~h
Sh shi.n Fude Yomekata Saku- ministratIOn b u I I din g to ¥ 
bu~ and' Leki,shi were the principal shoveling of garbag~ 1°u !~rthe 
subjects t·aught. All thi~ was re~- Ishoveled ja~:ba,ge 1~n st~yea~heere. I 
ular routine for me untIl I was m log-pen . U11J1g n. . ram bout 
h' gh school participatin,g in ath- was, al~o. 1!1 t~e yo,uth Pt

g 
, . 

I~tics. I found out that it was im- the al'ClflCwlldeallsm 0 some seml-

'0 

• 

Nisei; Issei Migration Pattm'ns 
The pattem of migration and movcment among the Nisei is much 

similar to that of thei~ parents . 
The first Issei landed in Seattle and San Fl'ancisco and from 

these two centers sprang up concentrations of Nipponese. The latest 
trend, during the 1920s and 1930s, was to migrate further south, to 
Los Angeles and its environs. 

The newest trend is eastward and this has been lar.gely prompted 
by the evacuation. Although many a former west coast resident hail 
returned to his native stamping grounds, a pronounced number, about 
one-fourth, have made the eastward jaunt. 

Chicago seems to be the most easterly destination for many 
of the Nisei. Jfhere, ,some 20,000 have found their way and have 
become established in the huge city . 

Manhattan seems a little too easterly for the majority. Chicago 
seems to meet and suit the demands of most Nisei. 

* * * 
More than one talented Nisei scholar is working on a master's or 

a doctors' thesis on the reloc-ation of the Japanese during the post
war years. 

A decoade or more ago, several west coast Nisei eamed their MA 
or PhD on an extensive study of the Issei in America. Today, most of 
these reports will deal with IV'oblems of readjustment of the Nisei. 

The Chicago area in particular will furni,sh a most fertile back
gorund in the study of the eastward migration of the Nisei. 

" * '" 
lTaking a quir k cold plunge into the frigid waters of Lake Michigan 

in Chicago, off the seawall, I couldn't help but think of some gala 
summer doays back in California. 

Summer days on the coast would mean swimming and fishing 
palties at White Point 01' Brighton Beach. At one time, White Point 
was the mecca of all Japanese. They had the first swimming pool con
structed in the grounds of the· resort exclusively for Japanese. The 
sulphur baths '~'ere also quite popular as Q cure-all for many pains and 
ailments. ' 

Many a fervid picnic and memorable fishing party was held off 
San Pedro and its neighboring area. 

I know many Nisei Chicagoans and New Yorkers alike get a little 
homesick thinking about the good old days on the California coast 
during the summer. 

* * * 
Even Q refreshjng dip in the luke-warm waters of the Gulf of 

Mexico cannot compare with the saucy, bouncing waves on the beaches 
at Balbo·a, Hermosa, Redondo, or Santa Monica. 

I remember one festive event held on the shores near the San 
Perdo hjJJs. It was a "luau" arran~ed by the Hawaii club. A host of 
cooks repaired to the ,hills to procure sllch native delicacies as poi, 
whole roast I>ig, allld baked fish. 

Baseball and football games, foot races, wrestling and just plain 
bathing were also included in the events of the day. And at night there 
were songs, a huge bonfire, and a f e'w more rounds of food to complete 
a 1110St happy and eventful outing. 

I guess these are the things that the eastern Nisei will miss with 
with the comin.g of summer. 

" '" * 
Job Situation Best in Chicago 

In my opinion, employment o:pportunities are the best in Cci
cago. Nisei, as a whole, are receiving higher salaries and better 
jobs than in most parts if the country. This is Jhe great induce
ment fol' the maj.ority staying there. 

Around Clark and Division streets a cluster of stores, shops and 
offices are being successfully operated by the Japanese. In the field 
of hotels and dry cleaning especially have the japanese made much 
ground . 

The many huge indut;tri·al plants in the Chicag() area have nu
mel'OUS Nisei on their payrolls. Several of the more able Nisei have 
won promotions into better jobs through sheer ability and per
sistent efforts. 

U ndou.btedly, in years to some, there will always be a fairly 
large and substantial Nisei group in Chicago. 

There is one large est'clblishment in Chicago called the Fuji Trad
ing company. Its owner and founder, Mr. Nagano, has built this chop 
suey suppl y and chop suey product business into one of the largest of 
its kind in this area. 

The budding is a huge three-story affair of brick constuction, 
covering half a city block. 

It will not ,he surprising to sce sev.eral similar large Nisei es
tablishments in the Windy City a couille of decades from now. 

'" '" '" 
The Story af the Horse Called Banzai 

Speaking of horses and thin,gs, bring to mind the story of 
Banzai. 

This chestnut filly out of Bon Romme-Norma Talma,ge was owned 
by the late H. T. Kuwahara of Montebello. 

This pioneer J allanese stable raced at Santa Anita and Pomona 
some 15 years ago ami was the forerunner of several others in the 
following years. .~ 

Banzai was' a fleet-footed filly with a lot of early speed, ' but never 
managed to be in the money at Arcadia. 

Now, her son, a 5-year-old colt, called National Park; is running 
in California and Arizona. Banzai's son, however, has a couple of 
victories to his credit. 

One thing that is quite evident these days at all race tracks 
the large number of Japanese followers of the sport. 

educated college student made me 
tum to the hogs and to the road 
gang, for I learned that words do 
not suffice for hunger pangs. Eve
nings were spent reading in thOe li
brary full of books I never fully 
grasped. My mind was as back
ward as some of my sows whose 
purpose in life was, 'as far as I 
could understand, to get fat and 
serve humanity ' as bac.ons and 
hams. 

The ur,ge of getting out into the 
outside world overcame me and be
fore I knew it I was on the road, 
pinching pennies and doing odd 
jobs, sleeping in chairs as well as 
imposing on my friends. Going 
from city to city, I landed in a lum
ber yard doing honest-to-goodness 
manual labor. I had enough money 
saved by then ::,0 I decided t?at I 
didn't like the idea of becommg a 

satisfied laborer so I decided to go 
to college. Imagine me going to 
college rated as one of the top five 
in the nation. This glorious and 
fabulous America even allows an 
insignificant offspring of an immi
grant to attJ1ed a state college. 
Waiting on fables and shoveling 
coal for room and boarl!, I managea 
to get by. Working in the freight 
~ards during the summer brought 
extra cash for my drafting tools. 
With a couple of years in the east, 
I suffered from nostalgia and soon 
found myself in California again. 
N ow here I am attending its uni
versity. I am Jiving in the churc1t 
along with a couple of other GIs 
and at the same time, blowing 
square smoke rings now. You see 
I am the marginal Nisei whom 
everyone pities for they think he 
hasn't the guts to admit being one. 
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Washington Report: 

A DAY FOR T~E NI.SEI 
By ETHER L'ECLUSE 

It was a big show for the Nisei last week in W~ s hin.gton. 
Som e might say it was only a little "pond"-belI1g Just a sub

committee hearing-but there were three senator pre ~ ent, plus 

wide representation from the press, and a jammed heanng room. 

Not bad. 
And a Nisei stole the thunder. Even f,rom such seasoned and 

respected speakers as patriarchial Rabbi Ste?hen S. ,~Vise. 
M ike Moasaoka was eloquent. In fact hiS was the most cl?

quent testimony of the hearing," Senator For~'est .C. D?nncll !'.aJu 

in thanking the JACL Anti-Discrimination legislative dn'ecior for 

appearing. . . .' 
Testimony concerned the National Act Agamst Dl s crlmll~a-

tion in Employment but before Masaoka was through, the )ei1s

Iators had heard aoout the magnificient record of the 442nd, the 

evacuation, a plea for naturaization, and other points particularly 

affecting Nisei and Issei. 
He was the last speaker and you cou ld taste the tension. 

A ntagonism I)ad f lared between some of the senator and 

some of the speakers and the room was buzzing with indignant 

comments and knowing, apprehensive looks. 
Senator Allen J. E llender of Louisiana had been baiting wit

nesses with loaded questions on segregation laws and intermar

r iage and Masaoka, as well as everyone else, was wondering what 

quest ions would be thrown his way. 
H e played it smart. He concentrated on the veteran and what 

he had done a nd what dis<.. .. r imination he now faced. And it left the 

senators with noth ing to say . 
Nothing b ut good things, that is. 
For Senator E llender made the first comment at the conclu

sion of Masaoka's speech. And he said, with a grin: 

"I think M-ike should have been a lawyer." 
There were no questions at all. And there was a good feeling 

once a gain in t he room. 
Masaoka had done a sm iple th ing. He had taken the emphas is 

away f r om t he conflicts between white and black and had put it 

on a patriotism angle: And everyone responded. 

Yes, it was a great day for the Nisei. 

Plan Formation 
Of ADC Group 
In Motor City 

DETROIT, Mich.-Issei leaders 
met at t he International Institute 
on June 11 to discuss the forma
tion 'Of an ADC chapter in Detroit. 
The meeting was called at the re
quest of Peter Fujioka, president 
of t he Detroit chapter of J ACL. 

Scotty Tsuchiya, special repre
sen tative of the. National J ACL 
office, spoke on t he JACL-Anti
Discrimination Committee. 

Following a unanimous decision 
to support t,he J AlCL-ADC, Taizo 
Kokubo was elected chairman of 
the new ADC group, with Nobuo 
Togasaki as vice-c.hairman. Other 
officet·s will be elected in a meet
ing of t his group in the immediate 
futu re. The treasurer of the JACL 
~ ha pte r , Shu Miha, will also act 
!n that capacity f.or t..i-Ie ADC dur
Ing the door-to-door campaign to 
be co.nducted by Isse i a nd Nisei. 

Nisei Will Take 
Part in European 
Quaker Project 

P HILADE LPHIA - The Ameri
can Friends Service Committee this 
week announced the departure of 
a group of twel:,e young men and 
~o m en to work 111 Quaker interna
tIonal voluntary service camps in 
E1;lrope. One Nisei will make the 
t np. 

Prof essional Notices 

D~. Carl T. Hirota 

Dentist 

1797 Sutter St. WE 5388 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

Dr. RYO MUNEKATA 
DENTIST 

• 2107Yz W. Jefferson 
Los Angeles 16, Calif. 

Phone: REpublic 2.4834 
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Methodists Name 
Ministers for 
Coast Churcheii 

LOS A GELES - Ministerial 
appointments for the coming term 
were named by the Japanese Pro
visional Conference of the Meth
odist church when it met in its 
eighth annual session May 28 to 
June 1 in Los Angele ~ . 

The conference al so pa sed a 
special resolution askil]g that Con
gress pass a naturalization la\\" 
against granting citizen 'hip righ Ls 
for persons of all nationaliti es , re
gardless of race, color or creed. 

The resolution noted that the 
Nisei served "bravely and sacrifi
cially without l'esen'alien" in both 
the' Europeali and Pacific theaters 
?f war and that Japane 'e resident. 
m the United State:; were loyal 
and law abiding residents. 

The Rev. Bishop James . Baker 
was t.he speake.r duri~g the Sunday 
mornmg worship service. Following 
the service Bishop Baker conducted 
an ordi.nation service for Waichi 
Oyanagl of the Los Angeles church 
who '':85 ordained to the order of 
decon 111 the Methodist church. 
. The ~0!Iference named the follow
lIlg mlllisters t<? their respecth'e 
churches: Channlllg A. Richardson 
of Ne\\'~astle, superin tendent; 1. 
Ha.ratam, .Ala.meda; S. A. Stewart, 
Ar l ~ona clrcuI.t, Mesa, Arizona; K. 
Ima!, Bakersfield; J . R. Fuji, Ber
keley; Paul ~agiya, Berkeley; 
James K. Sasaki, Den\' r Communi
ty church alld northern Colorado 
to be a~is~ed by George Uyemura: 
K. Imal, Dmuba. ' 

Y. Tsuda, Florin; S. Uemura 
Fresno, Selma and Reedley; I. In~ 
ouye, Hood River, Ore.; T. Agat
sum~, I~a~o, east circuit; J. Fu 'i
morl,. LIVlIlgston; N. F. Yasa~i 
LoomiS and Marysville ; Y. Yamak~ 
and Samuel Takagishi, Los An
geles; H. John Yamashita, Oak
land; .Sad~o Masuko, Ontario, Ore' 
M. Mltam, <;:>xnard; Y. Osuga an~ 
J. V. ~artm, Palo Alto; F. M 
H~yaS~l, Portland; M. Ohmura' 
RIVerSIde-Union· W. Oyanagi S ' 
r~mento; S. Shimada San 'Fr:~
CISCO. ' -

I J: Yokoi, San Gabriel and Im
per dial valley; Y. Osuga San Jos" 
an Mountalll View ' Y Osh ' t 
Sa t M . U' ,. I a 

n a arla- nlOn' L E S k" 
S ttl J '" uzu I ea. e ; . R. Fuji, Sonoma county 
pa!lsh; F. W. HeCkleman, S. Yaw a, 
shima, sou~hern "California fot Ja _ 
anese sel'Vlce' Taro Goto S k P 
S N

· , , po ane' 

MASARU M. ·· HORII, D.D.S. I 
: . l\va, Tacoma; Oyote So Vac ' 

v.llie and Suisun; Y. 'Tsuda ~nd a a
slstant, Miss Anna Williams Wa~
nut Grove; Miss Alice Finlay, Wa~ 
~~t~, ;nash.; S. Kuwano and H V 

Announces the ~eopening of His Office in Los Angeles 

for the Practice of Dentistry IC'°
Go

son, West Los Angeles ' Ma~ 

Army L~nguage . School Tea 
Will Meet: S. F. Pr~sidio N' 

PRESIDIO OF MONTEREY, 

Cnlif.-T1-:e hard·hitting Military 

Intelligence S e r vic e Language 
School baseball team will vie with 
the powerful Presidio of San Fran· 
ti sco nine in one of the highlights 
of the coming "Open House" pro
gram to be held at the Presidio of 
~I o nt('rey on July 2nd, the Office 
of Special 'ervices reported t his 
week. Slightly favored over the 
lo ~ al lads, the Presidio nine is rc
puted to be one of the top teams 
in the Bay urea. 

Fi\'c of the players are current:' 
Iy pas ting the ,horeshide at a .300 
or better clip; 1irst sacker "Pops" 
FuKuY.:ll1la, catcher Shunie Miya· 
moto, rightfielder Ray Atkins, cen
terlielder Willie Matsuo and third 
'acker Satoru Tsufura. 

Presently sparking the team arc 
Fu kuya rna, Mi yall1oto and A t"kins, 
who all boast a potent baseball 
background. Clean-up man, Fuku
yallla, formerly played with t he 

L. A. Nips, a semi-pro 0 

fore the war. A ..,.,. d ulfit 
h ' h h boa uate 01 

19 e also cavorted I) 
mond at Meiji Univers·t

n
. 

. I Yin 
re~ u rmng to the states 
Miyamoto, who is 
used to play in the 
l eagu~, the Hawaii Lea 
a whiff of major leaJ:e. 
sum~ler w,hen he caught! 
playmg the ora 
league a ll-stars. A 

The MISLS roster 
following players: 
moto, Gabby Y,,,y,n_ .•• , 
kuyama, DicIt H 
wamura, Takashi 
aru Kusaba, Ta 
Satoru Tsufura 
~iichi Iweda, Ge~rge 
he Matsuo, Ray Atkins 
Matsumoto, Edie Imamu~ 
Hosokawa, Busler ' 
Mat~ura, l\lelvin Muramot 
Tan!gawa, "Lefty" Hi 0, 

George Goto. rose 
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This Dictionary was especially compiled by the author of 
IZED . JAPANESE IN ENGLISH LETTERS" to meet the needs of 
speallmg people. 

. In order ~o compile this truly advanced literary ac h ieve men ~ 
stan?ard . E~ghs~ words were taken from authoritative and 
E~~lIsh dIctionaries and t ranslated into modern J apanese. This . 
dltlOn <;>f the Japanese words in Roman Letters (Romaji) makes them 
and qUIckly understood by American students as well as the N i~e i . 

This Dicti~nary. is also unique in the respect that its well·chosen 
are ?efined strIctly In accordance with the syntax and modern 
EnglIsh and Japanese. It is a most valuable asset to have for 
school. 

A descriptive folder of this dictionary will be sent upon request 

AN EDUCATIONAL AND BUSINESS "MUST" FOR 
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562 Pages .. • ~ . OO (Postage P epllid) 
practicable 345 

practicable ' (a rlj ,) ji kkushicr:u-eru . ] ' kl--
nt l k " .•• , I ,,-0 

U ' . lI S lI '010 no uckiru' ji ssait .k· . , 
okr)ll:lwurccru; ji tsuyumuk'ino' .. e, .ma, 
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(,",!killlc no arll ). Iru, yu ,on~ 

practIce (n) Jl kkcll; ]ikko' Rik-' ..... . 
"kOIl;lU kOlo ' Ji s<I ' ( oo . .'. .0, JISSntnt 
~o t o) ; Ji t!.u}:ij ; 0"&. JL]{UI , ~I hodokosu 

Sltll kan .(Koj i n no/. kCik~~C l "cnY S allrl~~a ] l~; 
zusa ' G' G' k ' ,\. I, 0-
,; ' l! IJlISS':' ; I 'J; Gino ; Isha yu Hcn-
k ~; , : ~.n8 :_ I .l l ~'O ~O ~i j~ji ~ uru koto; Sho
Ji , s 'uL'. 8 ~ ~ ~ It :; baLk;' (Suguku) lJcllsanh5; 
Sak:lr)'a l: ~.L 13 ~ ~ ~,~(J: ·1t~1; pl. :rakurami ; 

pract' ( )' .. , ~ \ku (\\arUL Tml nl l ~ukau) 
. Ice ~. I . Jlk kosuru' J il'k-' •. 

Jlkkl'rt slt ru; kl'ikcl1slIru'. J'iss'e 0 , nt .lIkts21ks~; 
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Vital StQtlstics o Tanaka Will Discuss 
tion at: Chicago Meet ." BIRTH S 

To Mr. an? Mrs. Shigeru ak.a
mura a boy 111 Oakland C I' f 

the Los Angeles 

likely to be mO.re neur otie. 
h Chicago Nise I Does the 

t e in Philadeillhia a nd New 

a better illcome fo r a 
job than the returnee 

t'.o" e;R,W? What are post 
American organ izf.!--. 

what are t heu' 
g and saying? 

summary of Nisei. activity 
the cvu.ntry dun ng t wo 

closing of the reloca 
wli l be made a t thQ 

"JACL meeting Thursday, 
at 8 :00 p. m. in the v.: ood

Room, InternatIonal 
Center, 84 East Ran
Togo T anak~: book .edi

topic will be Our LI ttle 
How We Got 

" The .meeting is open 
and members are urg
their friends. 

~n,lpmp.nt l n g a report drawn 
current sources of informa
the speaker will make , com-

against a background of 
pre.war experiences as ~ n g
editor of the Rafu Shl mpo 
his subsequent. reseal'c.h on 

American organ izati ons 
University of Califo rnia 

and Resettlement 

,his ,Chicago data, T anaka 
his report on his expe

in personnall y interview
over two t.housand resetters 
arrived in Chicago in 1943-45 

he was ass igned by t he 
Baptist Home Mission 

to relocati<on work. 

the past f our year s, Ta
traveled throughout the 

east to fi ll speaking 
for t.he America n 

Service ,Comm ittee, Bap-
Missions Soc iety, N a tion

l :'nt,. r pn,N> of Christians a nd 
lecture bu reau of the 
Relations Center. 

editor fo r the American Tech. 
Society, Tanaka is co-author 
Alma Meland of Minneapolis 

Portraits by • • • 

TERASlllMA 
STUDIO 

66 E. 4th So. St. 
SALT LAKE CITY 

rflmilt on the Finest" 
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Kanemasa Brand 
A8~ for Fujimoto's, Edo 
MI80, Pre· War Suality at 
your favorite shopping 

c:enters 

FUJIMOTO and 
COMPANY 

302·306 South 4th Weest 
Salt Lake City 4, Utah 

Tel: 4:8279 

of on t e.xtbook in remed ial English 
and editor of a speech book to be 
publ,i shed .th is fall. He has been 
af.fihated m ~n editorial ca pacity 
Wit h the Zlf~ -Davis Publi shing 
~om p any, aJ.1d I S also a contribut
~;t. g c~umn l s t fOI' t.he Colorado 
Iunes of Dcnver. Tanaka i. a 
member of t hc Chicag-o chaptc)' of 
JACL. 

Miyamura, Hanllgwn i 

W ins Bouts with 

Mainland Stars 
H O ~ O LULp -Yoshi Miyalll Ul'a, 

Haw ~ ll. fl ywelght, dec is ionl'd J ohlJ 
Al'duml, Washington, D. C., in a 
t.hree-round. feature e\·cnt on June 
13 ~f a scn es of bout.s pitting the 
N a tJ.onal AAU: .boxing team against 
leadll1g Hawanan a mateurs. 

After 21 bout.s mainland AA U 
a IJ-sw:-:s held ~ b~g margin O\·CI' the 
H awalla ns, wll1nmg l(j contests. 
. Mokey Hanagami! Honolu lu, Na

tional AA U fl y\\'c~g~t champion, 
def e!'lted John Ardulnl of Washing
ton. m one of t.he fcw JJ a\\'aiian vic
tOTIes. 

In'other match,cs Nobu Miya. hi)'!) 
dr op ped ·a vel'cittt to lip:ht\\'l'ighl 
Andy DePau l of Pi t t. burgh while 
b~ n t a m we i ght Roy Masuda' wa;; a 
\\,w ner by deci s ion over Art Gon
za les of San Franci,t·o. 

J ames l\1asuda of lI onolulu lost 
h is bout to Robcrt. Urll of Clt'\,!'
land, ?':lationa l A.-\ U Jealhr)'\\ci~,ht 
champIOn. 

Monterey Minalos 
Win Track Meet 

SAN FRAN CISCO-Thr :\!onle
r ey M!natos, p~ccd b.\· triple-win
ner Mlts Sakanl\\'Cl, won the f it'sl 
postwar Northem ali fornia '!isei 
t rack and fie ld mee t. on Jun · Hj at 
Kezar s tadium. 

Monterey scored fif) points. wh ile 
t he Parl ie r Cardillals \\'crr . l'cnnd 
wit h .14 1 2 and Sacramento A.C. 
th i I'd with 31. 

Sakaniwa won lhe lif)O, mile and 
t\\,O-l1l i I e even ls. 

HENRY Y. KASAl 
Special Agent - 32 Years 

NEW YORK LIFE 
INS URANCE CO. 

1845 - 102 Years· 1947 

A MUTU AL COl\lPANY 
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CAMERA FANS 
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Special Lenses, Eq uiJlment 
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Salt Lake Cit y 1, Utah 
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ce M. Nakamura, Ph. 4-4063 _ Geo. H. Sonoda, Ph. 3-6957 
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SPECIAL INTRODUcrORY OFFER 
CLUB Aluminum 

THE "FULL.FLAVOR" COOKWARE W ITH THE 
BEAUTIFUL "JEWELRY-ST ORE" F I NISH 

:~\~a~pan ... - ................. $3.95 Chicken F r ye r ........... ..... ...... $1.95 
. tc:h Oven .... _ ....... $5.95 10.in. Gr iddle .............. ... ....... $2.8!.1 

AU four pieces, a complete set for only $14.95 

J8pecUrl Oller Good Until July 15 Only 

SPORTSMEN, PLEASE NOTE: W E N OW RAVE 
~ENCONMPLETE LINE OF WILSON GOLF BALLS, 

IS BALLS AND BASEBALLS. 

~IN JEWELRY & APPIAIANCI~ 
136 West 1st South Phone 9-5291 

MAIL.. ORDERS ACCEPTED 
Prop. Salt Lake City 

To Mr a d 1\" ,a I . 

f Y b 
. !1 ~r :. George Iwanaga 

o 1I a CIty a boy <On J 12' 
1\1 al'Ysville C I 'f une 111 ,.- " ,a 1 . 

~o Mr. and M.l's. Sam Kur ihara 'a 
b0l' on June 12 111 Marysville C }'f 

fo .. i\1r. and 1\1rs. Yutaka ' Yo~hi ~ 
Oklf. a boyan June.13 in Lodi C l'f 

To M' d ' a I. I. an Mrs. Fred Matsu-
mot.o, Walnut Grove Calif . b 
on J unO' 7. , ., ,l ay 

To Mr. and l\Irs. Shigeo \V ata. 
na¥c a h.oy on .Julle 1:l in Seatt.le. 
..,.' . 0 1\11. and M!·s. G . J. Sakoda a 
oil I on June 11 In Lodi , Calif. 

. To Mr. alld Mrs. Paul Makabe a 
g,-u' l, ~aomi June, on Ju ne ] 1 in 
Loom IS, Calif. 

. To Mr. and Mrs. 'Poshi o Tsuka
hm~, 334.7 Sou th Wakefi eld St 
A~'IJngton , Va., a gi rl, Margare't 
M me, on May 31. 

To. Mr. and Mrs. Iwao Hashi. 
guc.ht a boy, Keit.h Randle, on May 
29 ~n San Francsico. 

1i~M r . ancl Mrs. Mike Imoto a 
boy, o~ald J r., on May 31 in Lind
say, aM. 

To 11'. and Mrs. Roy 1. Sakiyama 
a ~ ~y on June 1 in Fresno, Galif. 
.. ] O. 1\11'. ~ nd Mrs. Robert 1<. F u
Jlt.am a gU'1 on June 3 in Sacra
mento. 

T? Mr. and Mrs. Kaz Sakan:oto 
a gi rl on June 11 in Denver. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seiki a 
boy on June 13 in San Franci. co. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kokan 0 'hiro a 
bo.\' on June 7 in Florin , Cal if. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Lester Katsura 
a boy on Map 31 in Chicago. 

DEATHS 

, ."i tsu() Mabuchi, 65, on June 1.j 
In Ogden, Utah. 
. J\\' akichi Mayeda, 70, on J une i) 
In Poeatello, Jdaho . 
) Tazo O~suji, fOl'lll e rl ~ of San 

r ed )' ~, Cali f., on June ·1 In Denver. 
Shmtro Suzuki. 58, on Ma y 26 in 

Santa Maria , Calif. . 
:lll·s. ] no Takahashi on May 31 in 

hicago. . 
Thomag Koich i Kido on Junc 1(\ 

at Bou lder, 010. 

~IA Rru AGES 

Fumiko Mikal1li to Asami Mat.su
ura on June 3 in Minneapoli3 
Min n. ' 

Ki miye Tsuneda to Masao Tani 
;:aki or'Lod i on Ju ne 6 in Dinuba. 
Calif. 

Etsuko Is hillloUru to Takeshi 
\Vakimoto of Lodi on June 1 in 
StocktNn, ('alif. 

Yoshiko Taniguchi t o Masao 
'Baha of Fresno on June 12 in Oak
land. Calif. 

Ym:; hiko Morioka of San Fl'a ll
i ~co to Dr. Hideo Nakano on June 

11 in ew York City. 
Ya~'oi Nishi kawa of Brl'nt\\'ood 

. In J an1P~ Nakano on June 1·1 in 
8:1'1 Franci !'('o ~ 

Sadako Kitano to Lieut. Ka tsu
l11i Ka\\'ag-uchi. both of San Fra n· 
ciscn. ,Jun e 7 in Yokohama, J a l}an 

Hoshino Matchef1 
AcYainst Hellry Davis 

ITOi\'OLULU - Ha rold (Homi
cide Hal) Hoshino, hard-hitting 

' ispi feat hcrweight fro111 Pendle
ton. Ore .. is l11a t ched with H enry 
Dm'is in hi s lhird comeback fi gl{t 
on .June 27 at Honolulu stad ium. 

H oshin o decisioned Adolph Sam· 
llrls and knocked out Lpftv QuiochG 
in hi s first two bouts of hi s come
back caolpaign. J 

J A PANESE 
A MERICAN 

MALE 
Typist- Gen' l offic:e _ ...... ,$37.50 
Do . ewing at HonTe, $37.50 

to $50.00 
~teno.-~o. Side: 5 days $4 7.50 
Steno.-Loop : 5 " ays ...... $45.00' 
nf'l1 . OfficE'-No typing .... $37.!'i0 
RiIler-T YlJ i!'; t - 5 days ...... $4 0.00 
Steno.-5 days ................ $23.00 
nen. Office-Some typin g- $50.00 
"\' fl i!lt-Clerk-Sollth ; 5 da . $4 0 
nkkpr. Asst . .......................... $150 
Ste no.- 6500 W. 63rd .......... $195 
Gen. Offi ce; Lp.: no exp ....... $130 

FEMALE 

SMt Welrl-N().; 5 :~ hrs . ... . 90c: 
n ear Robhf' r (Learn) ....... $1.00 
Sheet Metal-50 hrs ........... $1.00 
T,earn ~ pr av Paint .. $1 plus n.T. 
Shipll intr Clt'rk ...... .. ............ ~1 . 00 
~nl'l\v P ainter ....... " ..... ... .... $1.25 
Sheet Metal-(;l1;':: hrs.) .... $1.00 
Tvpist ..... . .......... _ ..... $44 s tart 
Y I1 f!. Roy Lite fac. Lp 50 hrfl 90c 
Mill Hand ( in ) ............... ..... $1.11 

LINCOLN 
4] 2 S. Dearborn 

Wabash 4800 

CHICA GO, . ILLINOIS 

, '1 

Nisei Wins Fishin 

George Uyeno of Denver, winner of the Denver Post-Dave 
Cook fis hing contest, ex.hibits the six-pound, eig.ht-ounce German 
brown tl"lout which he caught ill Alltero reservoir. Uye.no won a 
rubber boat for bringing home the biggest fi sh of the contest. 

Seattle Bowling 
Tournalnent Planned 

-Photo from the Denver Post . 

Baby Shower Given 
For Mrs. Shimasaki 

SEATTLE-In conjunction w ith WASHINGTON-A baby shower 
the 4t ~ of J uly b as~ b a ll t o urn ~- . was given by Mrs. Mike Masaoka 
me nt 111 Seattle, Mam Howl wlll . . 
sponsor a sweepstakes f or N ise i at ~er home fOI Mrs. Ira ~hlma
bowlers on Saturday July 5 at saki, who has been s.ervmg as 
8 p. Ill. "secretary for the WaS;hm~to~ ?f-

The sc ratch tourney will be open fic.e of the .JACL A ntl-Dlscrlmm
to all Nisei keglers. Four games a t lOn Commlttee. 
wi ll be rolled across eight alleys Tho s ~ present were Mesdames 
and the entry fee will be $2.00 per Jun Hmo, Harold Horiuchi, Jack 
man plus bowling. T.here will be a Hir ose, Robert Iki, John Kitasako, 
('a sh award for each 5 entr ies. Jack Komai, Henry Nimani, Jack 

A mixed doubles sweepsta kes Murata, Thomas Takeshita, Ben 
will go on at 7 p. m. as on special Yoshioka : and Misses Kendo No
attraction. Deadl ine for ent ries will gaki, Chisato Ohara, Sada Onoye, 
be Wed nesday, J uly 2. Dorothy Suzuki, Susie Tsuda, Kaz-

_____ umae Ichiuji. 

Sumi Haji Weds 
Takashi Kuriyama 

SPOKANE, Wash.- Miss Sumi 
Haji was mar ried to Takashi Kuri
yam a on J une 14 a t t he Japa n ese 
M.E. church w ith Rev. T. Goto of
f ici·ating. 

Miss Hiroko Haji, s ist er of t he 
bride, was t he maid of honor , while 
Miss Shizu Ma no was t he brid es
maid. 

A recept ion fo llowed the wedding 
cer emony. 

The couple w;!l make their home 
in Seattle where the bridegroom 
is a pre-me di c~ student a t t he Uni· 
vers ity of Washington. 
• _ ••• _ 1.1 1., •••• __ • ___ I _ .-. ._ 

IN CHICAGO 

Let Us Do Your Hauling 

TOM KIMURA EXPRESS 
935 ~ 42nd Place 
Ph. ATLantic 3914 

... _.1 I._ 1.1 1.1 _. _ .... --.~. _ 'Ie 

DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR 

International Market 
Wholesale and RetaiJ 

Fish, Meat, Americ:an and 
Oriental Food 

Tel: PLAza 1633 
1462 Eo 55th St. Chic:ago 15 

Chicago Nisei Hotel 
Room Imd Board 

Phone ATLantic 1267 

T. TSUMAGARI, MgT. 
3991 So. Ellis Arve. 

Chicago, Illinois 

, 
Co-Ed's Beauty Salon 
1305 E. 53rd St. - Chicago 

Shizuye Yamayoshi 
Kay Kawamura 

Phone Fairfax 4371 

+ 1.1 1.1 1., -. 

.-....-...-..~~.-..--., 

.... __ ,-.-____ , _. __ , .... __ , ... , ...... , .. __ ... __ , .... _ .... ___ .... _ ...... 

Personality Portraits by •• " 

THE ALBUM 
Portrait Photographers 

1171 E. 55th (at Woodlawn) 
Telephone: MIDway 4433 

Chicago. Illinois 
Kiyo Okawa 

CURTISS CANDY COMPANY 

Empl?yme~t Offer - NISEI GIRLS WANTED 
Openings. immediately: female candy wrappel1l (between ages of 
17-35) to pack and package ('.andy and other food 'J)roducta. 

HOURLY AND PIECE RATES AVAILABLE 
Pleasant Working Conditions - Group Life Irllrranc:e 
Retirement Inc:ome Profit Sharing Plans - Group 
Health Insurance - Vacation with Pay-Pension Plans 

Company employ,s many Nisei workel1l. No exPerience neeeaaary 
Report to Main OfflC:e, 1101 W. Belmont A venue, Chicago 

See Mr. Harry B. Mayeda or Elmer L. Shirrell at that addreae 
BITtersweet 6S00 
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Kawakita, Charged With Act 
Of Treason, Will Demand 
Trial Be Held in Tokyo 

LOS ANGELES-Tomoya Kawakita, charged with treason 

for his mistreatment of American prisoners of war in a Japanese 
prison camp" will demand trial in Tokyo, his attorney, Morris 

Lavine, declared on June 16. 
Lavine won a one-week continuance in Kawakita's arraignment 

on a Federal grand jury indictment by telling U. S. District Judge 
William C. Mathes he would attack jurisdiction of the Federal 
court here in the case. He said, however. that he had been employed 
too recently to have the necessary 
papers prepared. 

"We will contend," Lavine con
tended, "that Kawakita should be 
tried in Japan where he can sub
peona witnesses in his own defense. 
The entire theory of American jus
tice is that a person accused of a 
crime should be tried at the place 
and in the district where the al
leged offense was committed." 

Lavine added: I'This theory was 
further expounded by Supreme 
Court Justice Robert Jackson in 
perparing for the war criminals 
trials in Germany. In that instance, 
Justice Jackson declared that war 

LOS ANGELES 

ITU .. IHIP 
AlIU'WI 

Ticket Agent 
........ IB- ....... 

HONEYMOON 
surra 

t.r HOD"",OO_ 

~88 I. rIllST IT. 
LOS ANGILU, CAL. 

n. ... 
WIohlgaa .881 

ca. T. 18I11UW& 

• _ •• _ a.a _ ••• ___ • I.a a.1 ._.~ 

Masao R. Mizokami 
Licensed Broker-Agent 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

REAL ESTATE 

KAZUO INO UYE 
PETER YANO 

358 East First Street 
Los Angeles 12, California 

Tel. MA 6-3393 

- 1.' _. _ •.••. -.. .• ,._ 1., __ , •• + 

John 'l'Y' Saito, Notary Public 
Business Opportunities 

Rm. 211 Miyako Hotel-MI 2673 
258 East First St. Los Angeles 

........................ 

criminals shiuM be tricd at the 
scene of the alleged crime and this 
theory ha s been universally accept
ed. 

Kawakita, a native of Calexico, 
Calif., is accused of · tortul'ing and 
mistreating American prisoners 
while foreman of a nickle mine 
camp on Honshu. He went to Ja
pan in 1939 to attend school and 
the FBI has charged that he \\'on 
permission to return by decla.ring 
that he had no part in the Japa
nese war effort. 

His arrest followed -a report from 
a former prisoner at the POW 
camp that he recognized Kawakita 
in a Los Angeles store. 

Pvt. Ben Masaoka 
Scholarship Fund 
Available to Ex-GIs 

The Pvt. Ben Frank Masaoka 
memorial scholarship of $200 is 
again being offered to ·a Nisei vet
tean or to a member of a family 
who lost a brothel' 01' a father in 
the war. . 

The scholarship was established 
last year by Pvt. Masaoka's mother, 
Mrs. Haruye Masaoka, to perpetu
ate the memory of her son. a volun
teer in the 4·12nd Combat Team who 
was killed during the rescue of the 
"Lost Battalion" in France. 

The scholarship is int ~ nd e d to 
augment the government schooling 
allowance for ex-GIs. It was divider! 
last year between t\\'o veterans of 
the 442nd Infantry, Toshi Mimura 
of Hawaii and Harry Abe of New 
York City. 

Applicants are bein,cr asked to 
contact the J ACL'~ national head
quarters, 415 Beason building, Salt 
Lake City 1. 

Y oshimasu Elected 
Head of Club 100 

HONOLULU-Eddie Yoshimasu, 
formerly a lieutenant in the 100th 
Infantry Battalion and at pl'csent 
a captain in the Hawaii National 
Guard, recently was elected presi
dent of 'Club 100, composed of vet
erans of the 100th Battalion. 

Yoshimasu succeeds Bob Taira. 

DENVER 
... __ I 1.1 _. a.a I •• .-.~ .......... ____ 

OCCIDENTAL LIFE 
Insurance Co. of California 

H. H. KODANI 
General Agent 

Phone: Emerson 4306 
1011 Milwaukee St., Denver 

1.1 _. a •• • _. ,.. • 1.1 I.. . 1.1 •• 1 + 
+ • ,_ .•. -.-. .-. I •• .-. _ • ..__...-...-. 

MANCHU GRILL AND 
CIlOP SUEY 

1956 Larimer St. Ta 9576 
DENVER 2, COLO. 

Fine Foods a Specialty 
"Meet YOUII Friends Here" 

CALIFORNIA 

MIYAKO FiorisL 
Phone MAdison 61977 250 East Fir~t St. 

Los Angeles 12, California 

• - - • __ ._ ,., ._ - - 1.1 ••• ..-...-_____ ... ~ __ ••• I •• __ -:' ,., _ + 
• _I 1.1 __ •• , _. _ I ..... ,.1 1.1 ,_ ~_I 1.1 I.' •• 1 I.' ,.1 I ••• 1.1 I. _. _. 

WOOLENS FOR MEN and WOMEN'S WEAR .. 
-for-

Suits, Coats, Slacks, Skirts, Dresses, etc. 
Sold By the Yard 

Write for Samples Stating Material and Color Desired 

ALE~ANDER BRICK 
728 South Hill Street Los Angeles 14. Calif. 

, 
• _._ ••• I.' _ 1., _ •• 1 1 __ 1_ 1_ .... _~..-...-. 1- I.' .-. ._ •• 1 •• 1 ...... 

1501 Kern 

TIME and JEWELRY SHOP 

Henry Y. Okamoto 
Phone 3-1591 

FRESNO 1, CALIFORNIA 

PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Tak Maruyama Will 
Attend Encampment 
F or Citizenship 

Jack Kawano Elected as IL 
Delegate to CIO Convention 

SAN FRANCISC O ~Electio n of 
Takuya Maruyama, a vcteran of Jack Kawano, Hawaiian Nisei la

World War II and a student at the bor leader and president of the Ter
University of Utah, .w.as announced ritorial ILWU Council, as one of 
this week as the recIpient of one of the ILWU's four delegates to the 
the foul' National JJACL schol~~- ational CIO convention was an
ships to the Encampment for CI~ I- nounc d this week at ILWU head
~ enship, a six wceks xperlcn.cc 111 quarters here. 
democratic education at the Flelds- Kawano received 19,000 votes in 

Chicago Buddhist 
Will Hold Carniv:l 
On Fourth of july 

.'CHfCAGO-The Chi 
hlSt chur.ch will hold i~h' 
ual carnival on JUly 4 Ird 
5487 S. Dorchester Av and i 

ton school in New York. the elections held by ILWU unions 
Maruyama sen'ed with the arJllY in the mainland United States, Ha-

in Gcrmany in 1UI5 and IllIG. .waii, Pucrto Rico and Alaska. His 
At, thc Unh'ersity of Utah. he total was the second highest of the 

lias been active in the AllIcl'lcan sevcn candidates for the four seats 
Veterans c011lmiUce and other ur- at the national convention. 

T 
e. 

he carnival will end 
dance from 7 :30 p m 
at Shotwell hall, 55th ' on

d sto.ne. an 

ganizat,ions. Ka\\'ano also was elected to the Many new concessions 
p,repared for carnival 
rlO~s refreshments also 

International executive board of t.he 
ILWU in a separate election held 
by Hawaiian locals of the CIO un
ion. Yasuki Arakaki, another Nisei 
candidate, was defeated. 

aVaJlable. Denver Mother 
Fatally Injured 
In Truck Accident Kawano Reelected 

Appoint T 
As T ri.State 
JA C L Official ' 

DENVER Colo. - Mrs. Tsurue 
lIIuramoto, 56, mo.ther of foul' chil
dren, died of multIple fractures and 
shock on June 16 at Denyer Gen
eral Hospital after she had been 
struck 'bv a truck while standing 
in a safety zone at W. Colfax aye. 
and Quitman st. 

T\\'o other W011len were injured 
by thc truck \\'hich \I'as drh'en by 
Edward R. Hodapp, 54. Hodapp 
told police .he was swatting a bee 
which flew into the truck cab a 
half-block beforc the accidcnt and 
did not see the three women in the 
safety zone. 

He said t.he first he knew he had 
struck anyone was when he heard 
the women scream and fe ll t,he im
pact. 

The three \\'omen, employes of 
St. Anthony's .hospital, were on 
their way home w.hen hit. 

Hodapp was charged with driv
ing thl'Oug,h a safety zone, speed
ing, reckless and carcless driving. 

Denver JACL Will 
Hold Graduation Ball 

DENVER - College and high 
school graduates of the Class of '47 
and their dates will be guests at 
the Denver JACL graduation ball 
June 21, 0:00 p.m., in thc Denver 
Turnverein Club's Coronado Hall, 
1570 Clarkson Strcet. . 

"We anticipate as many as 100 
graduates to accept t.his invita
tion,:' remarked George Masllnaga, 
preSident of the Denver JACL 
chapter which is sponsoring the 
dancc. "Moreover, we expect col
lege and high school students to 
come to the dance to honor these 
graduates." 

Admission ch'~l'ge will be $2.00 
pel' JACL member couple and $2.50 
per ,non-member couple. Harry Wil
son s seven-piece o rche~ra will be 
on , ha~d to serenade the anticipated 
capacity crowd. 

WANT ADS 

WHEREABOUTS OF MH HIRO 
y A;\lASAK~, la E>~ k.nown 'address 
to. be DetrOit, j\hch., is ul'J{e.nllv 
belllg 'ought by Miss 'J' .. 
J\[ d II . ..1 arion 

a.n e , 2116 W. Concord PI 
Chicago 47, Illinois. ace, 

PERSONAL: Tokuji Uehara, for
Ch!ly of -V.S. Army and later of 

ICa,gO, lB. asked to communi
cate ImmedIately with Toku Ue
,h.ara, Camp 2 Waiakea H'l H ...' ,10 

b 
a'Yall, In regard to important 

usmess matter. 

ADDRES.S WANTED: Emiko Ic.hi. 
nokuchl, formerly of Long Be h 
Santa Anita and Jerome Aat' 
and recently of Chicago.' Ple~s~ 
contact S. O. McCoy, Central 
YMCA, 530 Oregon st. EI P 
Texas. ,aso, 

WANTED :Nisei piano player to 
accompany. dancing clas es. Good 
,,:ages. Write: Kasai Dance Stu 
dlO, 362 Monroe ave. Pocatel'
Idaho. ,10, 

CA LTJ<10RNTA 

TOMT. ITO 
INSURANCE: Life - Auto-Fire 
, General Liab,ility 

312 ~. First St. Room 402-403 
MIchlg'an 8001 Los Angeles 

669 Del Monte Street 
Pasadena 3 SYcamore 7-0725 

. - .-- . ~.-.-. 

CUT AND CURL 

SHOP 
1700 Parker St. 

rhone: Thornwall 2264 
Berkeley, California 

~ ... • - • 

President 01 H a1vaii 
Territorial Council 

HONOLULU, T. H. - Jack H. 
Kawano was reelected president of 
the Tenitorial Council of the In
tel'llational Long horemen's and 
·Warehousemen's Union (ILWU-, 
CIO) at the semi-annual sessions 
held in Honolulu recently. 

The Territoria' Council has juris
diction over 30,000 ILWU members 
in Hawaii. 

Pedro A. Racels was reelectcd 
secretary-treasurer . 

Other officers elected included: 
Bert Nakano (Hawaii) . first vice

pre si d en t; Kiyoshi Fukushima 
(Maui), second vice president; Con
stanc io Alesna (Kauai) third vice 
pre si d e n t; Harry Shigemitsu 
(Oahu), fourth vice president. 

The new trustees are Primitivo 
Qucja, Kauai; Thomas Yagi, Maui' 
Ernest Elia, Molokai; Pedro de I~ 
Cruz, Lanai; Kano Sato, Oahu' and 
Elias Domingo, Hawaii. ' 

--r 

Lif'ut. Sakai Heads 
MISLS Recruiting 
Drive in Midwest 

CHICAGO - Second Lieut. Paul 
Sakai is now in Chicago to recruit 
Japanese Amcricans for service in 
the Military Intelligence Service of 
the U. S. Army. 

He is beng -accompanied by Tech. 
Sgt. Georg-e Hachiya. 

Lieut. Sakai is the only Nisei in
fantryman to particpate in the in
vasion of ol'th Afica in Nov., 1942, 
and 'served with the 47th Infantry 
Hegiment. 

He later retuned to t he United 
States and graduated from the Mil
itary Intelligence Service Language 
school at Camp Savage. He was 
commissioned at Camp Lee, Va., in 
Dec., 1U45. 

Appoint~ent of Roy Tak 
s';!cceed Mm Yasui as Tri.S: 
glOn8:1 representative was 
ed thiS weck by Hito Okada 
al president of the JACL. ' 

The appointment will be 
on July 1. 

Takeno has been 
the Tri-~ta~e in February 
y~ar, l!-sslstmg Yasui on the 
fl11anclal campaign. 

The new regional 
is a graduate of the 
Southern California. He 
~ dit Ol' of the alifornia Daily 
m Los Angeles at the time of 
evacuation and later e1li~ 
Manzanar Free Press aDd 
Rocky Shi m po in Denver. 

Min Yasui, now in the 
law in Denver, will enter 
university fOl' graduate work. 

Takeno's work will cover 
states of Colorado, 
Nebraska. His first ass:ignn~enl, 
be to accompany Masao 
national secretary of the 
a trip to Nebraska. 

Satow will speak to a 
group in Scottsbluff on June 
the J ACL program. Mr. 
noted t hat a donation of $S16 
been rec;eived for the work of 
J ACL and the ADC from 
of the Scottsbluff area through 
Rev. H. Kano. 

The two JACL officials will 
low the Scottsbluff 
meeting ill Omaha w 
to initiate a new JACL 

Mr. Satow is to continue 
Chicago where he will confer 
Tats Kushida, Midwest JACL 
resentative, oflnd with Mari 
wa, chairman of the 
rtiet Council, rcgarding the 
Midwest workshop which is 
uled to bc held early this fall. 

ENJOY BIG 
INCOME 

Learn Chick Sexin~ 

You can Earn $4.00 to $12.00 all hOJlr by 
separating Baby Chicks. Write noW 

for full particulars 

AMERICAN CHICK SEXING ASS'N. SCHOOL 

D 
(Olleraling every year 

epartment B 

WESTERN MOTEL 
Smartest Motel in Los Angeles 

CLEAN 

COMFORTABLE 

MODERN 

W rite or Wire lor Reservations 

Corner West 37th Street and South 

Western Avenue 

Phone ROchester 8805 

Eddie Dauzat, Manager 


